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K

VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXkCO, SATURDAY, MAY II. 1901.

r2
Delinquent Tax Lis!
Notico

to

Dolinquont

(Owing Lois Than $86.00.)
it hsrsuy glvtn that tba uncoldersigned treaaurer nod
lector will, an the W day of Jitus, 1901,
the name being the Anil Monday hi
said month. In the Old Town of Albuquerque. In Heran llllo county. New
,
Mcxlio. offer for sale nt imbllc
nml mil In the highest and best
bidder for iMh. the respective trnrU.
deea Nml parrels nt real estate and
personal property. iu shown by the
following Hat and delinquent taxe. to-'- t
hr with the penalties and costs
due thereon.
Antl nollre In heroby also given that
If Nil or Mid property U not told mi
the said 2d day of June. lf)0f the Mid
sale will lie continued from day to
tiny until nil of said property la llr
hmh of
buc-tlon-

.

CHAB. K NMWHALL.

Treuaurer And collector of Bernalillo
County, Xew Mexico.
PRBGINCT NO. I.
Arm i jo Anlceto Und 700 by l.oon
vnraa. Imondcd north hy M. M. Juts,
aouth i A n lr Oontale. oast by the
river, west by 41 Cej nml houm.
Uml 2i by ami vara, bounded north
by Jose Oousales. south by Y.
east by river, west by U OJn.
Personal property value. $71. Pint
,
coats,
hair taxes, 66.33, penalty,
7H totnl, $6.81
1

Oon-sale-

3S-;-

PRHCINCT NO. 2.
Uuis. Ratal c of Und
bounded north by Pablo Mid Colso
Orlego. south by Uul Imberl (deceased), eaat by ttlo Oramls. wnI by
In Crja. Personal property value.
$129 Plmt half taxes. $21.77; penalty.
$U8. cost, .tic; total. $13.20.
Itnbert. Uuis M Rstaie of Uml
vnraa wide, bounded north by
I .on In
Imhert (deccaaod). south by
Manuel IN rea. eaat by Klo Orandi
wel by l Ccja. Personal property
Plrat half taxes. $18.71;
value.flM
lHnalty. 93nU. costs. 36 cents: total.

Imlnit.

.

$19.79.
Homiler.

Joseph Und 66 by 1,000
varni. hounded north hy J. Lucero,
nouth ly M. Martin, cast by river,
west b.v hllla and huuae. Personal
property value, fan. Plrat half taxes,
jr.. os. (tensity. 30 coma; roata. 86
renin, total. $ 73.

Per-uma-

wcl

by

-

I

And 200 by IS

varan hounded north by .1 J (Ion
xmI.'B mith by C l.nrern. eaat by J.
.1
OontalfH went by Jesuit Kathera,
hhiI a two room houae. Psfsunal propHirst half taxes.
erty value $ln.
i'K cent a; roata. $1.06;
$Mln.
total. $.9
Artnljo.
north bv

PniCINCT NO. 4.
Perferto Land bounded
--

A

ttitl

Mamora. aonth hy A.
by fourth atntd. weal by

Pemonal property value.
imtilli toad
Hlrat half taxcn $9.H: penalty
JK,.i

.

roata, :r. icnlH, total. $U 52
Oregorla
de - Thre
Candidal ta,
trnrlK or land and houae. no bound-HrtFirst half taxes. IP 85. penalty.
17 cent
coat a, $1.05; total. $11. IS.
ts

(Innlu.

C

Hamon

- l4ir-

-

HI

n

.

PHBCINCT NO. 6.
by
26
Padilln, Hatanlslalo--Un- d
IT.
araa. bounded north by public
road, aouth by A. Orunafeld. eaat by
public road, weat by J. J. Chavsa.
Mini 1r.11 by rf.o varan, bounded north
I.) V A. Iluhbell, aouth by Vicente
Chaves, east by araqula. weat by Itlo
(linudc
Peraonal property value.
$;.u Klrat half taxe. $r..l. penalty,
2k cent a, costs, 7o cents, total. $.!- PRBCINCT NO. 6.
or nee.
MVf
i n

83 tp.

lo X. K 3 K. routalnlug 1M acres.
Plrst half taxes. $11.33; peanlty. 67
rents, costs, 86 cents; total, $13.30.
Apodaca. Mrs 8 J I and bounded
north by Plllsbury. south by A. Simpler, east and west by A. Trujllw.

18
llrst hair taxi's. $3 13: penalty.
.
cents; coata. Si rents, total.
Apodaca. Pranclaeo y Mollaa liad
112 by lio varan. Imuuded north by
.1 Candclarla, south by II llarsla. east
est by rlvci.
bv nliiiKhtcr housi .
by 160 varav, liounded north
Ijind
.
(lurule.
by J. Apodaca. south by
cast by railroad. Plrst hair taxes.
centa, ciwts, 7o
$7 62. penalty. 3
cents; total. $0.60.
Apodaca. Uawsl y M Land 31 by
16o varan, liounded north by T. Apodaca. kiiiIi by T. (lurule. ea4 by P
Apodaru. wit by liver Land In !'
by f.n aran lioiimleil
clnct ''
nnilth l Hub ill t b I'.. mill Html
!.-s-

$lo3.
$11 61.

penalty. 63c. rostn. 'valusil

at

B"

WSWl

$8W).

tax,

i

n

grant-Prerinr-

Psr-som- tl

.

.Tul

i

1

Its
1

d

Ar-mlj-

2,

--

Ilen-sslud-

Il

IC-

thiitn-aolve-

(ton-ilelari-

-

noo-qul-

--

Men-toyn-

..

-

-

One-eigh-

by

Apo-ilac-

Ams.

halt taxes

One-eluht

vnraa. Intunded north by It.
aouth by T. Warn he eaat by
I.oh l.itinnn, weat by M. Hna and
$40.
Mrat
liniiae
ivmonal pripi-rt- .
hair tnviv $6.43: penalty. 27 cent.
. :.
'
cents, total.
i ohIh
Maiiilux. Andrea I and 2K by 22U
vara, imundeil north hy N ttanrliex.
aouth ly puhllc nmil cant hy Manuel
I .".2 by
I.M00
Chavex weat by aame
varap. iMiunded mrth hv (lutiMlen.
Houih Id public road, cant hy entrance,
nt by ISO vnraa,
went by M (loiisaltM
bounded north by pnhlli. road, aouth
by ltobar
lav VenerHndn Malaaar.
to Cnral.H)nl. weat l lMeo Itomsro.
1IKI
IjiihI 70 by
vara, bounded north
by TomaH tlarcU. aouth hy sferaan
same,
hy
went by Jose l.u(larcin. east
ccro. Value of parsosMl nroaerty.
hirst hair Uxen. $.S6; salty.
59.
;ti ceiitx. coata. Il l"; total.
r.nii

ILSlll in

nan inxea. iti 11. penalty. 4.aH;sai(sf
Plrat half taxes, $1 30. total. $14 49.
$1 10, total. $97 10.
Sic; total
$36.08, lienalty, $1.30; coats. $1 78; lolUxley. II. K
Precinct
1J. nn untate uf Antonio Ortiz Personal prop
(larcla
son vnran. tai. $39.13.
avlm
divided hnir interest In lot II, Unit,
crty value. $H26. Plrat half taxes, bounded m.rih hy J Ilara. south, eaat
PRECINCT NO. 31.
tract In Villa dr Albuquerque grant,
-Aboualeman Mob
Psnmnnl prop$1126, penalty, 71c, costs, 36'; total. and west hy grant Personal property
na ier Simpson A Dunn map or 1119
NO. 3.
PRECINCT
erty.
roMslsling
of
$16.31
KM)
I
87
$1.18.
vain. $4o. first half
In exortlclo recorder's otttre.
Martinez. Dionlrlnnoby
.and
Ah horses, wagons, furniture,tnerehnnilUo,
ate. Mrst
ttewfllty, 4.' ronU, 36c; tfltltl. $8.87
loo vnras. bounded north hy Marcel undivided half Inter est In Hodey ft
tnxes. $16.84; panally, $l.77;cota,
PRE0INCT NO. 18.
.limn
ltnnrlaro Und I no Aragou. south by Jimh M Uicaro. llmtlna trnrt. Ilnat of Sand Mills ad half
Oallsfon.
36c;
A Mores. Joee- - Ijind 71 rants wide,
48.
total. $100
loHtld north by puhllc land, aouth east by los loiHtiM, weat by
dltlon. na squared out hy exchange
(El Carrlto.)
PRECINCT NO.
lioumled north by C. Harms, south by by snme. east by same, weat by P Ihi I a ml so hy 200 vara, lioundedrailroad.
north deed, lean portions sold all a per
hi. Archuleta, eaat and west by grant. ran.
Improvement!
Aoeytla,
lonardo
Personal property vnlue. $176 by Pedro Martin, south hy Manual map nf 1(37 and Nor 6. ixl
Pre
on
propgnvernmeHt
pro-telaml
y
Pamonat
Personal
value, $16. first first half tnxea. $711: penalty. 36c; Chares, east by lw Ultima, went hy clnrt in V) by too
6
fit. iota and 6.
consisting of cattle ami sheep,
half taxes. $I.S7; tenalty, 31c; coats, costs. 86c. total. $1.00.
Jemez Hot Spring. Archuleta nihil-thi- erty,
proti
minne.
ranroati
ami
remonni
nt $1.(60
86r; total. $6.16.
Plrat halt Uxes,
Ortego. Jrnun M - Uml nwimlwl erty value, $116. Plrat half taxea,
I
Precinct 38. Small undlvldail valnetl
$30 81; penally, $1.61. coata, 36s; toMoHtoya. Hlglnlo- - Uml Ho vnraa north by P (Irlego. south hy J. Onrrln. $33.40. penally. $1.13. roata.
toInterest In oj del Horrsno lnml
7c,
t
133 71.
wide funded north by A. J. (larcla. emU and west by grant. Personal irp-ert- tal. $16.83
9
t'mllvlded Interest In lnml tal.Jaramlllo,
HonlanoImprovematit
south toy P. Pernniidet. east ami west
value. $b. first hair taxes, tl.61;
boundml north by P Sevedrn. east by
government lnml. Personal properby grant.
Personal property, $16. lisgfllly. 88c. coeU. Sir, total. $6.17
J It. Chaves, wesl hv river road. 300 on
NO. 4.
PRECINCT
llrst half taxea. $3.92. penalty, Soc; ' Magtro. Mllsso- - Uwl In section II. Ilnreln. Hevero IjiiiiI 100 by 600 by loo yarda. Prm lm I Uda I to I, ly, consisting of cnttlo nnd a hen p. val
ued nl $1,316 Plrat hair taxea, $13.67,
costn. 36c, total, $1.47.
tnwiHdilp 18 north, raiiae 8 eaat.
vnraa. lioumled north by Hevaro Mon hunk 11. w .M T. (
addition. Per ' swowlur.
Marrangn. Juan ltnd 160 varan
II 1. naits. 36c. Intnl. 116.10.
vrotmrty valns, $no. Plrat half tano. south by IC. Ilnreln, east hy It.
vai J
tiroiwrtv
wide, bounded north by M. P. de Mon- taxs. I.SI: penalty. 39c. coats. 36r. Ilaraln. weat by public road and limine. half
J2ltH' Jnrollk.. Perrecto ami Pranclaeo-$- s"6
1 S3
toyn.. south hy J. 0. 14. Itomsro east lotai,
iHtprovamenta on gcarnmcnt land.
is
M hy 1.300 vnrna. hounded iiorth by
hy Guadalupe river, west by grant limIVmonal property, conslatlng of snttlo
IHogio llarela. couth hy Miguel (larWtiter Supply CnmpaNT
3.
I.
; and sheep, valued at $3,384. Plrat halt
its. House Personal property value.
PRBCINCT NO. 32.
cla, nasi by Miguel A (larrln, went x. 4. mock A. I' l. Ir. add
.
rr,l0"
Al.u
tu... lu 111
lit.
$336.
first hair taxes. $1.41; penalty.
Motitoya. Tomaa - lml nnd house. by public nwil.
Pemonnl pruperly proporty cona'tlHg or machinery .16c; total.
$ iS.Sk.
28c. costs. 7oc. total, $6.33.
$190
engines,
tmmidng plHt. wells,
Personal property vNlne. f I.S6. first value.
llmt hair taxes. $86.60. holler,
Mimtano,
Improveinants on
18
Perm. Prank Uml.
acres,
luxes. $11.19. penalty, 7le; coata. penalty. $1.27. coata. 7m-- , total. $87.67 distributing plites. rsosrvolra. locnteil government Homnu
bounded north by A. M. Meslna, south half
Personal praporty.
A
In
40
Juan
by
too
Sir;
Itodarte.
said
lota
$16.69.
total.
ami throughout the City of conslatlng oflnnd.
Uml
by L. (larcla, east by hill, wast by
sheep, vnlmsl nt $1,606.
vnraa. ImihiiiIci north hy M. (Ion Albuquerque. Hernnlltlo county. New
same. Ind 6 acres, bounded north
Plrat half taxes. $31 73; intimity, $1.58;
xnlea. south by public entrance, enat Mexko. vnlueil at $81,000
PHBOINOT NO. 33.
half nml.
first
bV I'lVer. south hv hllla Mat liv it
Sir. total. $88.71.
by acequia dc Puerto, went by
taxes $961.68. penalty. $4Kur.
Jaramlllo. weat hy C. Sandoval. Ho- - 100Haca. flrraro C. tmnn and house. 160 by 600 varus, hounded northriver
Montnno. Ha'tim -- Improvementa ou
by
$1.16.
total.
$l.oio8S
acres. rVrsonai prowrly value, I
goverHmont land Psminal pruporlv,
mero. oo arres la ml. Personal iri-ertSanchez, south by June (lonzalen,
Plrat hair taxes, $8.71. penalty.
value. $176.
conatalliiK ot sheep, valned at $1,500.
first hair taxes. $410
by
y
C.
To
hy
want
limn
Onrrln.
riM
PRECINCT NO. 13.
$1.17: Penalty. 23c. costs. 11 10: to 18c; costs. Soc; total. $9.69
Plral hnlf taxes, $33 83, penalty, $1.64;
300 hy
house.
arequla
Chamlsal
and
S.- - Und
V.
Mlera.
boundeil north 600 vnras
Hndnrarco, o.- - 3 acres laml. liound- coata, 36c. total. $31.83.
tal, $.ov.
hy
iHiumted
lnml.
north
hy
Jems mountains, south by J. ll.
north hy 'IV UarnhAhtl. south by
O- Sellhoefer. Utula Uita 6 nml 0,
Salnznr. south by Joan (Ion ed
enat by public road, west
nmd. eaat by road, wont by neequiu. Notloe to Creditors of Lyman I). Put
block I, Archuleta addition to Jetaex Arrlifheqne.
by
salsa,
ennt
Chamtanl,
aceipila
del
by
imbllc road. Peraonal proierty
Prerlnct 12. 60 by loo feet lnml.
Hot Springs. Lund boundeil north hy
nay, Detested.
weal hy Joae T. nnllHgoa. 1,000 grape IhhiiiiIihI
vain. $iln. Plmt hair taxes, $1.06; heart
L. A. J Ull I. Mill th bv IC. l ArrliuUln
north by A. M. Oenllle. south
I 'ordinal
Public notice in hereby given that
vines
proeriy
hk
IMnmtly.
cost,
lie;
36r.
totnl. $6.86.
byOnkey Clifford, east hy Hroadwny,
east hy acequla tnudre. wast hy river.
undersigned executrix of tho last
Sandoval. Xenon Land 160 acres, vnlue, $126. llmt half tnxea. $39 It., went by (lentlle. lit, corner Third the
nece in lamt nu rei trout. .Main bottmisd
will nml testament or Lymnn 11. Putpennlty, $1.40; coatn. $1.41). total.
IC Oonsnle. south
hy
north
street, boiimleil east and north hy hy I).
and Tljernn.
corner lurth and ney, derenaed. will apply to tlm proSanch r. east by Itlo Puerro. $81.01.
Mm. Mmlth. south by Archuleta, watt
TIJeraa. Ut comer Plfth nml Ttjeras. bate court uf the county of Hernallllo
13,
by aceauln. Personal tironsrtr ralue. west by public road. Personal prop-ertblock, block S.HunliiK'a llluh- - In the territory nf New Mm loo, on tho
Uit
PREOINCT NO. 5.
vnlue, $60 llmt half taxes. $1.06;
$90
Intnl nddltlnnPnnfiunl property llmt day of the regular term
llrst half taxsn. $4.38. penally, penalty.
W.
16c;
J.
Lnml
Imundeil
36;
Itainett.
mirth
costs.
$3.60.
total,
$2ic. costs, $1.06; total. $6.69.
value.
llmt half taxes. $18.76; lo he teguii and held at thethereof
court
ami Mmtli by II. II. Ornry. cunt by pennlty,$1..
coatn,
$8.38,
$1.96. total, house In Alhiiqueique. on Monday, .tho
I III!
Pornoti-n- l
struct,
by
wast
nreqitla.
PRECINCT
NO.
34.
$I9.UD.
PRECINCT NO. 10.
third dny of June. 1901. fur a final set
properly vnlus, $180.
Plrat half
Price. J W Sawmill, wagons ami
Dennlaon, Jutiiea P. 148 ncres land, tlemnnt of nil her accounts aa such
Ihtla, James Personal
property.
penalty,
taxea.
$16.09.
coata,
$1.30;
lutrsas,
X
or
tMirsonal
the
protierty.
1.300
S
or
sec
tp.
83.
10
Mhsep.
hnlf
K. executrix nml for a relwnae nnd ills.
N. It.
flmt
head
cinaltlnK
tt'V
nml H
K.lt.V, nml X IC. V, of S IC.Vi plinrirn fnini nil flirtl.uf- - llnl.llllloa nn
Plrst half taxes. $31. IB; penally. $1.08: taxsa. $16.92; penalty. 86c; coats. 36c; 86c total. $30.01.
total, $13.12.
H. 'amount thereof, nil claim against said
N
coatn. 86c; total, $83.89.
It.
?.'MH,..ll.'pl:JN,p.
PRHCINcTnO. 3.
SniflB, Ailrtiro
Laud house ami barn.
!
IS.V4. n H S 16. I
10 N
It 3
estate hnvlnif been fnllv unlit and tho
Gutierrez. Maximo 120 by 460 vn- Plmt half tnxen, $88.01; lienalty. $1.60. said estate having
Uouuiltnl north hy public mad, south
PRECINCT NO. 20.
been distributed In
(luuaalea, Luciano Hoiih and land. by tWHr trail and II. Pellpe. weat raa land, hounded north hy K. L. (lull costn. $1.06; total $31.09.
aoeordnure with the laat will ami tesmrat by p. Mom and 8. Mora. Personal errec, south hy C. Cnmlulnrln, east
ersoilNl nronertv vhIiu ItCA
aketlelil. porter Personal proper tament or sold Lyman 11. Putnny, il lihair taxes, $3.16; penalty. 40c; costs, property value. $190. Plmt half taxes, by hllla. weat by T Pn.lllla. 600 by ty, consisting or 1.600 had or sheep, censed. All pamonn ilaeminc
$16.12; lienalty. 76c. costs. 36c: total. l.(HH) vnraa land. InHimled north by vniiieo nt 11. um
Sec; total. $8.90.
nrst half tuxes.
Interoated may npitear nt tho
road, south by llfahl nml othern, tuiat $47 63: penalty. $3 38. costs. 36c; total, time and
$16.23.
plare nforeaahl and rotlat
hy
by
rallioail. went
neequlu. 60 liy $60.26.
PRECINCT NO. 21.
thla application If they nut) fit to de so.
600
CI
by
vnmn
lnnd.
M.
G.irrlie, Nearest Preslnst, No. 34,
lammled north
Armijo, Diego. It. -- Personal properjhwxfic Pirrxk?.
Alwyta. Jesus Ma. lmprovemeita Ca ml elm la. Himth hy J. (lulterrez esty consisting or cattle ami sheep
Ilxorutrlx or Lyman ll. Putney. Oe- NO. 17.
PRECINCT
tate,
by
went
,
eaat
acequln.
on
government
63
lands. Peraonal propvalued at $306 Plmt half taxes. $8.1 1;
con mat.
Oallegoa. Iminlanloo Und. bound- erty value. $490. llrst hair taxes. hy too vara land, boundeil mirth bv
lienalty, 30c. coatn. 36c, total. $0.79.
XI1ILL II. PI III.!),
by
ed
arroyo.
H.
iiorth
by
Amsouth
J.
estate,
by
L.
$19.68;
penalty.
Odtlernz
south
J
98c;
casta. 36c; total.
aawtell. Dr. C. M Personal prop
Attorney for Hxeciitrix.
by ditch, weat by ditch. Ron. east ny 11 oallsuos. west br uc
erty consorting of Son head of sheep. $80.SS.
quia
logos
In
Interest
Out
Helena
Soo
60
by
varan
laud,
hounded
.laratnlllo.
linpnivernentn
mirth
Antonio
nrai nair taxes, jo.uc, tienalty. 33c; on government
Notlte of Suit.
grant. I
Interest lu
land. Personal prop by M. (lutlerroz. south by road, east grant.
costs. 36r; total, $0.71.
room house and mill. Peraonal prop Territory of New Muxlao, County of
by
hy
hllln.
west
Unmlelurln.
USD.
1.
Peraon
erly
Improvements
P.
nmt hair taxea.
Sawtelle. Marco
vaiu. t
llwrnaltllo. In the District
value, $9.60. Plrst Imlf Inxes.
on public land near itoselnml and $83.13; tiennlty. $1 12, costs. 16c, to- al property connoting or cnttlo nml erty
iteiialty. $117. conta. 11.06,
Court.
Mheep valued nt $3,310.
Plmt Imlf r.-6- 3.
house nml corrul nl ChIhmoii. Per tal. $xio.
Plora Wyler Hnmero. plnlnlifT.vs. Hnra- tnxen. $18.63; penalty. $3.43, roata, total. $30.to.
sonal property value. $236. II ml Imlf
Itotnero,
tin
Xo. CCC3.
Hnntonhy
ilefcmlnnt.
90
Ortiz.
900
var
Land.
$3.10, totnl. $62.90.
PRECINCT NO. 36.
taxen. $3.51; penalty. 19c; eosta. 7oc;
an, hounded north by eatitto or 11. Or- Tn the ilnfenilant. gem fin Hotnitro:
total. $1.13.
Cntupflelil. Kate A trarl or land to
Von nro hereby notiniiil that thu
tiz, nouth by M. Ortiz, east by ditch,
PRECINCT NO. 9.
PRECINCT NO. 22.
the nnst or Diinines. iHuimletl and de
wesl by Indian lamls. Lnml. 66 by nlmve action In pending In tho Raid
Carpenter, J. H. 100 hy 100 varan scrlheit an follown
P.
100
160
by
Knurhoz.
Carina
Land
CominencItiK nt
190 vnriin, hounded north by II. Ortiz. court nmt that utile
you enter your
land. Imumled mirth by Cerrito. eoutn the west or the Alhminerqiie ditch varas. hounded north hy J. L .San soulh
hy some, east hy ditch, west by appearance In sold cnusu on or boforu
by Chnmlsoso. ennt hy
. west hy
nml being 975 fed 011 the nlde from chez, aouth by Prank A. Iltibbell, cast 11.
300 by sou vara land, bound the 2(th day of June, 1901, Judgment
Pnhlo Itnmiarez
House.
Precinct north to sou' It on the north side; by J L. Hnnchoz. weat by Uih limaa-lo- ed Ortiz.
north hy M. OrlU. south by estate wl'l be renderetl ngnlnst you hy deXo. 7. 100 acres land. Peraonal prop- I mil oast to weat 133 feet, thence a
by 2.700 varan, hoitmlml north by
A. Mares, east by A. Montoyn. west fault, thai the nbove tmtneil plnlntlrf,
erty vuliio. $270. Plmt hair tnxes. right line to the south 310 feet; 1'iHlro C. Oarcla. nouth by M. Hnnahoz, of
by L. Ilacn.
House. Personal prim llont Wyler llotnero. aoekn In nml by
B. 10; pennlty. 33c; costn. $1.06; total.
thanao In a right Hue to the east 140 cunl by Itlo (Iramle, wont by Krnnt erly value.
$306
llrst half taxes. sold m l Ion to have the bnndn of matri$7.77.
reel; thence In a right line to the limits. Persona! property value. $116. 02.r. i!7, itenaltv.
$127. coats. $l.to, mony now existing hetweun hur nml
Snndoval, Maria Three pieces lnml routh 463 feet to the south side. llmt hnlf tnxes. $31.79. pennlty, $1.68; ton I. $28.31
you. the said ilefemlHtit. Hornlln Itoand 0 room house, lint hair tnxen, Measuring from north to east 836 feet cost. 70c, total. $34.07.
or.
Ortiz,
ICatutr
tnero. illasoU 'il by a decree' or anld
Antonio.
Antonio
ta. iHMinlty. bKr; coats. $1.06; to- to point of beginning. Hoiimlud enot
Hnncliez. Hevero Lund 33 by 72 va- Ortiz. Jr nml Hebeccn M.
in.
de Orllz. court: that you may ho dcurcod to pay
try aasnula mad re or
tal. $13.00.
Albuquerque, rus, bounded north by roud. south by Administrator
Land. 300 by 300 vnr the cost or this suit. Including nn nt
Jttolvn. Mrs. D. XWVi Of
Wn, north by P. (Tarda, went liy II. J. (lar- Annyn, uuat by antiiu, wnut by ncuquln an,
north by Inblo Miuttoyn. torney's fee.
SU'M of SlfiM. XWVi or SWVi. Her. cla. south by A. .1. Onrcin. mint by J. mndro. I (Hi hy afirt varna land, hound- - nml Ininded
others,
IIAUUV P. OWKX,"
by Santos Ortiz, east
20. Tp. 10 X. It I IC. 300 varas Intnl. M llaca.
Plmt hair taxes. $16.61: ml north hy J M. Hnnvhrz, nouth by by estate ulsmith
run
ScKt GWtt.
llenlguo iirtls. went by
so ynrda of land.
I
Xo.
Diego
6.
A.
At
lienalty.
hy
name,
west li.dinn Inmla. I lima , or rive moms. Mil. It. W. 1). HllYAX.
Pre:luct
in Jo. eaat
83c. coat. 36c; total. $17 82.
laud measuring 26 yard wide from
Chaves, Carlos 1136x160 ynrda or by public road 62 hy 386 vnran lnml. Interest
Altuiquerque, X. M .
In U Imjada grant. Personal
public road to river, tiotimled north land, bounded north by M Ahlerele. hounded north hy H Hnncliez. south prom-rtvalm-- .
Attornuy Mr I'liilnllff.
$2.03o
Plmt hair
by
.
south hy Vicente Hedlllo. aouth hy L Milter, easl by J Ansures. by aame, rant hy P Hevcdrn. west by tnxea. $72 N6. penalty.
$8.01. costs,
east by public road, west by river. weat hy road. 100 by 2no ynrda or nceqnla. 140 by 2.146 varna laud, $1.0:.. total. $77 61.
Rotwell Carpenter.
rrecinct iz, land bounded north by land, boundeil north by road, south bounded north by M. Hanchoz. south
Whitney. Joel P An undivided In
The Carpentera' unhin, at Ita TuesSouthwestern Hrewery. south by Jesu by river road, east b.v name, west by hy Carlos Sanchez, unat hy Itlo terest
day night meeting, formulated the do
In Haca I .oration Xo. 1, cniitalu-luit rather, cast by III IBstero. weat by Chaves.
west hy Pedro Onrcin
Personal proiierty value. (Iramle,
i;.8Jfl 17 acres, llmt Imlf tnxoa, mauds which It rfnve notice of thruo
railroad
Personal property value. $170 Plrst hair taxes. $6.77. lienalty. 13N
by
300
varan
of
land. $121 ui. penalty. $6.06:
costs. 36c: months ago. to wit $S.6o iter day of
$76.
Pirat hair taxes. $7.11; MMialty. SSc: crista. 70 c, total, $7.H0.
hounded north hy H. Hanchoz. aouth
wight houm, and submitted the sntna
$127.41.
30c, costs. $2lu. total, $9.67.
Chaves. Melquladea 60 by 107 va- by M. Sanchez, y Tupla. eaat by An total.
Wednesday alt
to the contractor
Whlteomb. II. O. 8WV4 ol gWi ran or land, boundeil north by M Ar- naya's. west hy ncequln imnlre. 370
work wan suspended itemllng nil ox- PRECINCT NO. IB.
or Hec. 16. Tp. 10. It. 6. 40 arres. mijo. south by Dr Harrison, eaat by by 600 Yarns laud, boundeil mirth by
Trujillo. Jesus Dwelling house and pected sallsfnctory mljilatmcnt ot thu
33, Tp. 10, It. P. Armijo. west by road
NW'4 of NWVx f
32 by 160 D Suvedrn, south by ui Luz Suiichnz.
6.
Personal property value, $130. varan or laud, bounded south by IC. II east by IC. Chaves, west by public road land Persoual property value. $1,380 matter.
A
meeting of the rontruttorn was
11ml half taxes. $17.77. penalty. Sftc; Chaves, east by road, west by nccqulu. ami house. Personal prniverly value. nmt half taxen. $37.04. penalty. $1 86. held yesterday an I : proposKlon madu
21.
$39
total,
36c.
costs.
70c;
$19.36.
costs.
19 by 600 varas or land, boundeil north $6,116.
total.
Plrat hair taxes. Il&l.fil. turn
to the union to pay $1 ter day for
by P Arlua, .:outh by C D. Chaves. ally. $7 73. coata. $1 10. total. $101 17
eight hours' work, all Journctymsn to
NO.
21.
PRECINCT
PRECINCT NO. 26.
east by acequta. west by river. 300
shariten their tool on Ihi-l- r own time.
(V
A
or
Miguel
12.
NO.
mcrCo
linprovetiienta,
con- The contractor
Itorradnlle
Stock
by 1.600 varna land, lammled mirth
PRECINCT
llaca.
signing tli- - rommuulS.
20.
block
Lot
Arml
2.
hy
HlntltiK
h)
at
Auhi'lKht.
valued
In
rhandisc
Cuchlllo, easl by
ol house ami Imrn
Uuentn. aouth
$oo. Plrat hair
OJo dnt cotlnn were 8 IC. Pnttou. Dmttilng &
taxes. $IR.9, penalty, Jtilc. costs. arroya, west hy Cuchlllo. jnil bound Jo llron. aililltlon. Mta. 18. 19, Mock Itsoirulu nnnto.
Perstmnl pnipnrty ItHsmuaaon, D. V. Totalisoi. Janaft tc
36c. tutal, $18. 18.
ed north by A. Con I re us soulh by C. A. H P. ndtlltlnu. Pernomtl prop value. $1,360. llmt half tnxoa. $16.01; I tilt. II. P. Daniel. Penrce ft nixhy
Hun I. Isidore Slock of merchan Stevens, easl by same, west by road. erty vnlue. $160
Plrst half tuxes. penalty. $1.76; coata. 36c. total. $87.18. and M. M WmnlrulT ltitgltr.
dise valued at $660. llrst hair taxes. Personal protierty value. $10. llrst $30.11; penalty. $1.31; coata, 00c; to$16.12: iienalty. 7c, costs, 36c. total. hair taxea. $4.33. penalty, lie; coats, la). $27 02
PRECINCT NO. 26.
OFFICIAL NOTE8.
$16.33.
Chaplin, Wm Lot 33. block 8. X.
$;?.V total. $.40.
&
Clothier
Mcllnn.
merchandise.
ICIek. Hear) -- Iils 6. 0. block II. M.
Matthews. T. J in by 70 varna M T Co addition Pnmounl property stock of Plmt half taxes J8I.97; pen Territorial Tunut New Mining ComK11
It. addition.
Plmt hair tnxea. alty. $1.06. costs. 36c, total. $81.97.
Precinct Xo. 6) land, bounded north by C D. Chaves, vnlue $1,01 H.
pany AdJustlnc Commlttton.
lots 7, H. 9 block SS, imsterii addi- south by same, east by nreqiilu. west $183.06; pennlty. $0.16; coatn, 30c; toCiHlillugtou. Hannah it Precinct 18.
(lovernor Otero npiolntod Manuel
tion. Personal property value, $60. by nmil. UR by SOO varas lnml. hound- tnl. $130.
Undivided Interest In lot II. Hulz tract. Pnltenghe, of Wiigun Mound, Mora
Chlhlero. Win. II. -- Prerlnct IS. 68 as ier Simpson ft Dunn map.
Plrst hair taxes. $16.11; inutility. 76c; ed north by Chaves, et nl.. south by
t county, a m.tnry puhllc.
J. J. .Morgan, eaat by road, west by arres lnml. hounded north by J A.
cats. $t.ori. mm, $16.90.
26.
4. 6. 0. block 8. Hun
Iits
Hltltrroill.M PUXDH.
lyncher. L. M. South 86 feet lot road- 118 by 900 varas land, boundeil Williamson, south by
It. t'rnry. east lug a HlKhktud
aildllbin
Personal
Territorial Treasurer J. II. VuhkIiii
1.2 3. block 37. X. M. T. Co. aililltlon. north by road, aouth hy X. Chaves, by J A. Williamson, vest hy urequlu. nroM-rl$76.
valun,
Imlf taxes. received from ICugeulo Humure,
Plmt hair taxes. $16.12; peimlty. 7r; eaat hy C. Chaves, wesl by road. Per- I .nml hounded north by ronil to Initi- $27 17. intimity. $1.87:llrst
cost. 91c, toof San Miguel county, $148.(4,
sonal property value. $10u. Plmt hair al) school. Mini by aceqiiln Precinct tal. $29.49.
cost. 00c. total, $10.13.
for taxe or 1900
Preisrhel. August Ut 18 ami weat taxes. $4.17; lienalty, Sir; roata. $1.06; SC. lot 21. block 16. N. M. T. Co. nil
Co.
of
Hardware
Donahue
Stork
IXCOHPOHATIOX.
one-hal- l
of lot 17. block I, A. ft P. ad- total. $7.S.
dltlon. Lot 20 to 31. block 31. N M merchandise, first hair taxes. $168 87,
The Mldulgbt Hun Mining and Mill
dition, first hair taxes. $16.96; penPsmounl property penalty. $1806. coatn, 84c; total.
T Co. addition.
--Ocompany
tiled inMiritoratlan paInk
alty. 81c. costs, Kh-- . total, $16.19.
$190.
Plmt half taxes. $96.80. $876 87.
pers In the olilce of Territorial Secreto Dolinquont Tax- vnlue.
Ilndley. Walter C. Iflstate of Pre- Notice
penalty. $184, eonta, $170; total.
Ornnt. I. A - Preclurt 13 UU 28. tary Hnynold. The Incorporators nro
$108.10.
cinct 11. lots I to 18. block 13. Ter24. block 4. II (1. 8.
Mt 10. block A N ItBlldall. of (liil.Un. C. P. Haslay,
race addition, first half taxea. $1.20;
(milder. Caroline M. Uta to 9. 31. N. M T. Co. add.add.IaA 6, block 16. of
payers
Pe; J O. Wood, of Albuquerlienalty. 37c; cost. $8.40; total. $7.87.
block Ml. X M. T. Co. addition, llrst N. M T Co. add UU 19, 20, block que,Santa
J D. Norton, of St. UuU; ft. I).
3. block 80.
Hall. Agnes. C.
half tnxen. $87.48; penalty. $137, lu. S M. T Co. add. Plrst hair taxM. Wilcox,
or Port Scott, J C. lllnrce, W.
Hunlng's Highland addition, llrst
costs. $1.80, tutal. $10.06.
$170.32; penalty. $861; costs. $1.20, II. Itamlall. J It NettlaUm, Isaac U
(Owing Nat Leas Than $84.00)
48.
47.
block
Clancy. P. W.
hair taxes. $16.19; penalty, 98c; costs.
Itn lo 12, block total. $17131.
Orange, or Kansas City. Capital. $600.
20c, total. $17.63.
As required by law I hereby give no- 9. Perea addition. Uits
Umb A Stone- - Stock or merchan 000; houdqunrtera at Santa Pe and
Meyers. M. P- Uda (o 6 Inclusive, tice to tho holders or the following 11.11. X. M. T. On. nildltlnu. loita 1 to disc
Plrst hair taxos. $33 18, penalty, KiiHitHsi City
i lock I). A. ft P. addition, and lots 2 described
properly that here below 12. block 42. X. M. T. Co. add. Ultn 11. $1.62. ousts. 36c; total $84 09.
AX ADJU8TMMNT
C0M.MI8S.0X
and 16. block 2, Haca addition. Plrst will lie round the names or delinquent 12. block 40. X. M T. Co. add. Personal
Matlhewa ft Co. D J Stork mer
territorial commisnlmt to adjust
half taxes. $20 62; penally. $1.03; taxpayt-m- .
whose taxes for the year pioperty vnlue. $2,116. Plrst half taxes. chandise, drugs, etc llmt hair taxes, theThematter
ol Indebtodnoso between
,
coata. $6.60, $87 48. penalty.
costs, $1.10. total. $38.06.
1900 amount to $86.00 or more, togslh-c- r $140 33. lienalty.
$137. costs. Sir; to- Hernallht and McKlnley counties, met
Prupper. IS. A Personal properly
with a description of the property, total. $168.88
20
$39
tal.
yesterday afternoon at the eaidtol.
consisting of homes, wagons, etc. real and personal, upon which the
Omul. A. A. Uts T. S block 4. Ar
12 block
Pierre. O A nod P I.
The commission roaslsts or Somltor
has hsen aaaeaaed and also the mljo HriMt addition UU 73 73. bhn-Plrst hair taxea. $10.61: penalty. 5Sr;
11
16 lluulng
Highland
add
K I.. HartleU. preddoot;
lnt
Oeneml
141
to
7. Armijo Hroa addition
costs. 36c. total. $11.89.
(tensities and coata due thereon
litn
16. Ilunlng Highland add
West Terrttor'al Auditor W 0 SarKsnt. secNotice la also hereby given to ths 118. block 18. Armijo Hroa. addition blork
Schroedrr. Cnas. Precinct 28. land
7. block IS. Ilunlng Highland retary, ami Territorial Trousurer J. II.
lot
hair
60 by 100 yards, hounded north nnd following uamed persons and the own-eURs K. X. block 12. Armijo Hroa. ad addltloo
in feet west hair of Vaughn Hernalllbi county was repre-suntcof the following described proii- dltlon. Itl 469 460. block 16. Arml tot x block 16.
cast by J. Armijo, south and west by
I tuning's Highland add
by a commission conMetlng of
sand hllla. Prerlnct 3D. lot 6. b'ock erty real and personal, whose namea hi llros addition Uda (1. 194 to 302. aA 7 block 21. (TuHlHg Highland
Hon Thomas Hughs. SborHT T. H
3. Hunlng's Highland addition, flint are unknown, that the undersigned, inrtoatve. block 17. Armijo Hroa. ad
8. Mock 21.
Inning High
add
and Oei P Albrlgtit. ami
half taxes. $13.98. penalty. 03c; costs. treasurer and tax collector of llerna dltlon I its P nnd 183. 187. block 17 land add Ut 1 block 11 A ftp add llubbell
Mi Kinley lounty hy Ndward Hart, of
Ma 264. 26. Personal property alm- $!2n
66c; tutal. $11 13.
llllo county. In the territory of New Armijo Hroa. addition
Mral Osllup
Smith. John S. Land In SWVi. Sec. Mexico, will apply lo the district 267. blork S3, Armijo Hroa. addition.
31. Armijo
184 and 484. block
26. Tp. 10 X. It. 3 It. containing 36 court, hi Id In and for the county of Uit
acrss.
Psrsonal property rwnsistlHK HertiaHllo. upon the 2d day of June. IIkm
addition.
IiU 314 and
of furnltnrs etc., valued at I loo. first A D 1901. for judgment against the 346. block 38. Armijo Hro addition
348. 361. 806. blork 33. Artnljo
half taxsn, $!!.!; iwnslty. 63c, costs, lauds, real estate and tiersonal prop
38c; total. $11.31.
erty described In said list, together Hroa addition. UiU 364. 879. Incliialv.
30. bltrak 19. with coats and penalties, and for an bhR-83. Armijo Hroa addition
Williams W. Y.- -It
ldn
N. M. T. Co. addition. Pirgoital prop- order to sell the said ran) estate aiui 869 to 401. Inclusive, blork 37, Armi
erty value $76 llrst half taxes, personal property to t.atlsfy the said Jo llros. audition. Uta 408 to 41. In
elusive, block 37. Artnljo Pros a.l.li
$tUI. penalty, 63c costs. Stc. toUl. Judgmont.
And tmtlou l hereby also given that lion. UU 6. 7. 8. block 31. N M T
$11.03.
I within thirty day
after the rendition On. aililltlon. luitn 1 to 6. inclusive,
M
of the judgment against the property block 34. X. M. T. Co addition.
PREOINCT NO. 28.
rwlH. Jsaus Jantmllm y Land luu descrlMd in the said Hat the umier-nlgne- 13. It. 16. 10. block 10. X. M T Co
uger
M
N.
IC.
by 4Mi vara, boundsd north hy Prau
T
'
for sale at public addition
will
Ut 4. block
13.
11.
cisco (Jarcia. south by M. A. Jam auction, at the front door of the court addlUon
UU 0.
Highland inl.lt
lluulng
.
mllki. east by Arenal Pedrlxrove, wont house In said county of Heraalillo the bl'"k
by hllla.
to.
Iilwfk 8. Ilunlng
36 by 800 vara, bwuutfad real estate and personal property de tlou
Lot
I, block 3. Ilunlng
scribed lu the above notice, against addition
north by D (Shaves, south by
Armlio. east by aomglN. west whlih jHdttmeut shall be readared Highland addition. Uts I. 2. block
ImI 1 2. block
by Atrlsto hills. An uudlrldsd laisr fur Hte aasonnt of im&ss, aoNaUtos H I'
P addltkm
Lot 6. block H
est In the Lula Jarttmlllo gmat il.tMo.l and osta due laerso.
C. V D P addition
CHAS. K XliWHALL.
Personal property
V Xi. T addition
Personal property value, $16
first
hair taxe. $iO.SI. ttenaKy. air. costs. Treasun-- r aad Tax Collsctor, rWaa-- value $386
first half taxes. $l
llllo County. New Meaico.
$1 06, tutal. $11 II016 32; penalty 16161; eosts. $18 60
Crsateit vtristy o( itylet
Chavez. Hsnresiado Land 100 by
total. $1,100 is
Soo varas bounded uorU by Aatsaio !
Nsweit colorlngi
PRECINCT NO. 1.
Unxoldloe. ItMma K Und boundeil
fs4ro- - Und 16 varga north by Prank RowdM. Oath by Tt
Jos Chaves, soulh by M A- Lobs to, I Castillo
&tit quality fur flu
.
wide bounded north by R. Meast by A J CUaves, woat by Los
road east by T Kswhsr. west
aveguc Psrsonal proiter
south by Pedro Perea. sast hy eras
loo by 106 varus, bounded aorth
by A J Chaves. nooUi by Pedro P- .mounulgs. west by ladlaa laada ty vmlus. $100 first half taxes $11 74
Ak your doalor for thoni.
total
ars, east by Predicaudo fare la. west iAud bounded north ! Wm Xoe4l. HWmlly. $133
cost. ISe
by II Stdu
Personal rorty value. 'south by M J dc Castillo. Mat by $84.33.
H.
13. bknk 12 N
Mgllte. Jobs
first hair taxes. $li.03 pea I aaoaaiala. west b public road ,
IT 74
$0I
bh u
lam) bounded M T do. addition
house of Hve rooma
Lots. I
Ortiz. Herculuuo Personal tcosr-t- sMy. 64c. oU $106. total. $I2I
Philadelphia.
north by P Castillo aouth by J. P de 13. X. M T Co. addltloo
Ut 1"
consisting of 700 head or sfcn.
Haca. east by mountains west by riv- block 19. N M. T Co addltloa
Ui
PRECINCT NO. 34.
Plrst half taxes. $16 09 penalty. 7c.
proper
one
half Interest
Personal
Mi Comber 0
and lot
, 1. 1, block 4. Ilara addition
first half
cost. 36r. total. $10 lo
Plrst erty constating of 90n bead of nhsep taxes, fit. 38. penalty fzo7, costn.
proiierty $2I
Ortiz. Anlonlo Uml boundeil north Value
by ICnrapula Iktrn, south by Hen iilnno
Orttz. enat by public road, wesl by es-

1 1

I.u-cer-

NO. 3.

Ilolman .1 II 33 acres of laud nt
Itn.irhon de Albuquerque, known na
the Ilolman tract. Hrt half txes,
jr. 7h;
Hutlty. 2K cents; roata, 36
rents; total. $4 II.
Perea. Max. A. I .and 16 hy 300
varan, hounded ntvlh by J. Hula, south
by J. I) Lucero. eat by .1. I) l'ula.
went by nrcqiim. Und 23 by MM) v
rna. iMtmided north by J. I). Unla. south
liy .1 l l.ucero. eaat by rullrmd, west
too by Hoo varas bounded
by nwnr
north by V Hals, south by an me. naat
l
Ity ralhoad west by I Cordova.
pioperty value, l 40 First hair
taxea. 6.7k penalty, i rents: roata.
II oft. total. $7.11.
Miguel Ijind MM) by 'J(m,
vnraa. Wumded north hy J. J. (toosHlvs.
Mouth by .1 Moya. eaat by T. It. Tm
Jlllo.

weat by lhhart
Pemotinl prtiierty 11 nml 12 block f, rnmaoii A Kenntily
altie $2.V.
Mral Imlf laxen. $ Id. addition Plral half taxes, $K2o. pen
pciinlty. 32 icnla, coata. 7'l rents, to nlty. 27c. coatn. 40c, total. $fi 87
till. $7 12
ICi wln. C I. 75 and 12o feet or land.
Clin vex Juan Prim y lloune nml ilmiiiitled north by r Onrcin. south by
lot. prerlnct II 330 liy IK vnran land 1. Leaner, eaat liy Armijo llron.. went
iHinnded north by J. M. ttunrltex. mmtli by M. (Inrcln I'lrHl hair taxea. $12 70,
b K A HulMiell. east by rood, went pnnnlty. 03c, coal a. 36c, total. $12.37
by river, so varan liind iHiiiiuled north
Mernlu. T. J. I.otn to 12 Inclusive.
hy P. Chaves, mmtli by M. Cliaven. I.lwk 66. N. M. T Co. addition
PI rat
by
by
road,
weat
rat
river. II
half taxea, $13.76. peimlty. Sc; coatn.
iast
hair taxes, $ll.rN. penalty. 73 runts, $1; totnl. $16.13.
roata. $1.06. total. $10 .IB.
Owen, 0
situate In
CndojMfi. John l.n1pi In N J. Han the Ornnd Central hotel In the N. T.
east addition. HI rat half taxea, $ln.l. Armlb) ImiIIiIIiik.
half
taxea.
Ilrsl
ealty, 61 renta. coata. 36 cents, to $13.76: penally. OSp; rtwln. tie; total.
tal, $11.01.
$11.78.
Mclean. John 26 by 116 vnrna land
PntteriMiii. J. II. Lots 11 and 13,
bounded south by AiHtdnen, unit by block 10, P. ArniUo y Otero addition.
railroad, weal by allay. Parsotiiil Plrst half taxes. $10.31; pwnalty. 62c;
properly value, $10. first half tin an, hkI,. 0c; Intnl. $11.43.
onalty, 12 renta; costs, II
$0.31,
Perea. Mrs. J. M.l.ot lo. ll, 12.
rents, total. $6.98.
blork 61. N. M, T. Cn. addition, llrst
HaMrhe.-Jea- us
M. lita
10.
II, air taxes. $21.98; penalty. $1.10;
block 2. 8. Apmlaea ntldltluii. Per- roata. 00c; Intnl. $I3.AS.
PI
rut Imlf
sonal property value, $16.
Hatimnleno, Imhel I, tie- - Uils 203,
laxea. $.3I. Hualty, SI rente ; rixitn, 201, blork 17. ArtHljo
roe. aililltlon.
36 cenU; total
Plrst half tnxen. $16.48; innlty. 8lr;
K.
I)..
lllocks
Wilson.
Ilstate of
rostn. 40c, total, $17.70.
11 to 170. Palrvlew addlttitn. First
26 hy
AltniHHifi. Clara (1
half taxes. $1.31. penally. 17 rentn; KO feet, Immi mled north and south by
coata $2.16; total. $1013.
owner, east and west by Umiliarilo
11 ml half laxea. $in.W. Hnalty. 66c;
PRdOINOT NO. 8.
rostn. 36c; total. $I1.R9.
Vnl Hlatx ItrewtiiR Cntnpany- - 26 by
Outlerrex. JusIImIhihi U111I Mi by
38 faet or railroad frontage in block
Ito varas, hounded north by goto
mmtli by I.. CnndelnrtH. east liy 14. P. Armijo y Otero addition. Plmt
nalty. 6i costs.
aceitulH de llarelns. weal by Mrs. half tnxen. $10.31;
Uickhart
Personal prumrty value, 6e; total, $11. IK.
$167. Klrat half taxes. $7. 18, penalty.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
37 renta. coata. 36 renta. total. $2,110.
Ilnley. Kllsnheth Houth hair or
Ilndrlrk. J - I .anil, 16 acres, hound
ed north by nreiiln, south by J. U. Hwtlon 17. Tp. in N. It I K. Pint half
Matthews, easl hy aceiiilu. west by tnxea. $12.48: iwnnlty, 03c; costs, Sec;
road. Personal property value. $170. total. $13.11.
first half taxes. $11.10; penalty, 6k'; Oleanoii, Patrick Ijiml iNJiindtnl
costs
total. $l2.fil.
north by Itallmml nvanue, aouth by
lasted. It. I). - Land. 16 acres, Trimble, enat by Trlmhln. west by
B?rth by acoaij outli by J. Mil alo. Land bounded north by
lBdel
R. Matthews, east by roe 1. went by
south by Ilacn. east by T. Dye.
projierty value, went by owner. 9o by 80 vnmn land.
aceftuln. Personal
$220.
Klrst half taxes. $11.11; panalty, iHlUllded enat bv McOnlre.
In 1'
72c, rosU. 36c; totnl. $16.18.
Torres. Personal protierty vnlue, $180.
by
Taft. Ida Laud, hounded north
llrm hair tnxes. $10.88; eiinlty. S7e;
heirs of Candelabra, noulli by helm of costs. $1.06; total. $81.10.
by
pubby
railroad,
Mniieo, Clinrliw. Intnte of Precinct
Vrlnutrl. east
wsal
lic land. Pmirth street. Precinct 12. 36, lot B. hliK-C. A & P. aililltlon.
lota 22. 23 .21. block 23. I 'area addi- and north Imlf lot lo l.liwW li tl...
tion. Alhuoueniue. N. M. llrst half Iiik HlKhlnml nildltlim. llrst half
taxea, $10.73. ienalty. 68c. costs, 96; taxes, $0.11. penally. 32r; coats, 10c;
total. $12 21.
total. $0.8B.
Sarrarlmi. Maria de Ian Nterea
Two acres Intnl. Iioorded north by M.
PRECINCT NO. 9.
Haca. Salvador
l.iid 60 hy 366 var- Clitivea Miulh t.v .1 UaumIim uoai ,
an, hounded north by II. H. ItiHley, rtmil. wast by M. Chavsa. Pint Imlf
south by Uavedra. east by K. Ohavsc, taxes, $10.41; pHiinlty, 6tc; contn. 86r;
third, west by A renal. Iiauso of Ave loini, ii.ia.
rooms, also two room house and cor
PRECINCT NO. 17.
ral
Personal property value. $270;
Armijo, Manuel
Plrst half taxes. $6.21; penally. JSc;
76 by 90 varan. ImmiihIwI north by M. C. do Ilacn,
coata. $1.06; total. $0.62.
Onrcin. Ilen-iilanIinil 300 by south by A. linen, ennt by J. Armijo.
Ito varas. bounded north by Albuquer- west by P. C de Ilacn. One half acre,
que Ijtud company, aouth by T.
botimlod north by areQiila, south by J.
east blank, weat by N. I.uuuro. tiacn, cant hy church, weal hy It. MnnIjtnd 100 by 160 varan, buiiuibxl north toyn. Thrte ncren Intnl. iHituuled
by 'I'. I.urero, south by roail, ennl hy north by P. Montoyn, south by It. Or(mnrher.. west by nrequlu. Pornonnl tiz, enat by A. Marea, went by Indian.
value, $!3r. Hrst half taxes, Interest In the linlniln urnut. Person
rmperlypenalty.
63c; coata. 70c; total. al property vnlue, $t9o.
Plmt half
$11 76.
tnxoa. $10.08;
penalty, 63c.
costs.
Page, t'rlmno I.nnd 60 by UKI vnr-hs- . $1.40; totnl. $12.66.
21
linen. Mnrcollno Lnnd
bounded north hy owner, south by
vnras
road, eaat by J. Sanchez, went by
wide. iMiiiiitied north by H. Anmlncn.
I anil 36 by 100 vanm.
I).
by
bounded south
Lucoro. ennt by Antonio
north by road. mhKIi by II. Huvedru. Urtlz. went by nroiiuln. Piece laud,
east by river, weat by J. I.. Hanohei. boiimled north by It. linen, south by
Personal iwoiwrty value. $10. Plrst Indian land, enat by Indian lnml, west
hair taxes. $1.09; imnalty, 13c: costs, by It. Ortiz nnd Iiuiiho. Land hounded
70c: total. $6.32.
north by M. Hccti, nouth by P.
Ham hex. Matlaa Und 190 hy 2.700
onat by M. K. Haca. west hy L.
varas. houndod north by C. P. San Annuo,
lutereat In Ilacn location.
Houth by 8. Smicliex. ennt by Itlo Interest In Cochltl Krnnt
Interest In
Uraiidc. went by l.ivs l.omas KH) by Suu Uleuo Krnnt. Toll brldKc. Per- 600 varas. bound ml north by public wnnl property value. $120.
Plmt half
mad. south by Dnlores (lallegtHi. east tnxea, $8.62; pennlty, 13c; coata, $2.16;
by I) tfedillo. west by ariula. 100 total. $11.40.
by loo varan, hounded north by M.
Haca. Mnrroa C. de Lnml iKHimled
t'havei. south by J. M. Oatlego. east north by public nmil. south by Jesun
by Jose Manebet, west hy public road. C. do linen, east by Ai'wiula, wesl hy
Personal protierty value. $10. Plrat J. C. de llaca. rontnlnliiK 17 acres.
haU taxes. $7.72; peimlty. 39c; roata, Mnd lKiundeil north by J. A. (larcla.
$1.06; total. 9.lfi.
south hy J A. C de lUicn. east by
grant, went by J. A. C. de llaca,
lo acres, lnml iHiundmi north
PRECINCT NO. 10
Crespln. Pablo Uiud 2oo by tun by S. Idea, south by M. A Crespln.
varan liounded north by I). Oarcla. eaat by river, west by limu. contain-Iti32 acrea. One tract land, no desouth by P Pranro, cant by Im CanaIjiuiI lioumled north
S.
da, went by ji Cnimda. 1jihI Itouud-e- scription
north by J. Lucero. aouth hy Jesus Creapln. south by P llaca. oust byx
Cano, eaat by ,lie Martin, west by A. river, west liy Mimas, containing
Cadenas.
Ixml Sfi by soo vnrns. acres. Umllvliletl interest In Ikirrcgo
liitereat In in- bounded north by Juan Olauln. south land Krnnt.
t
Inter
by lion Jaraiulllo, east by itrroyo. ta Cruz laud Kraut
weal by public nmil
Personal prop- est In the IC1!) Olllo land Rrnut. Prenml 10. Perea aililltlon
erty value, $9.30. Plrst hair tnxen, clnt 12. loin
$17 67. penalty. SSc, ioata. $1.06; to- to AllMiuiicrtpii.'. ii. M. Personal properly vuliio, $160.
llrst hair luxes.
tal. $IH.an.
Hklnner, IMMianl Land 260 by I no $13.20; penalty. Kile; costs. $3.16; to
tal. $17.o.
varan, iMtundeil north by
Ilacn. Valentine C. de liml 86 by
south by .Martinet brothers, enat by
200
vaniH, hounded north by J. M. Mon
uy iniMintalna.
Pert
nonal property vulue. $17o. Plral half toyn. south by A. Ilncu. east by Itlo
weat by Brunt.
Lnnd In Klo
taxes. $7 08: itenakty. 3Uc; costs. 36c. Ornmlo. VntmM
do l.na
and one house. Person
total. $7 82
al property vnlue, $366
llrst half
taxes, $G.06. penalty. 81c; costs. II or..
PRE0IN0T NO. 11.
totnl. $8.01.
Chavex, C. Cnmlslnrlii y - Land 376
Ilacn. Jose Lucero y- - Lnnd 80 by 200
by 37K varas, bouudoil north by Cha- vnran, houmlud mirth by Cochltl In
vex. south by It. Otero, sast by roud. dlnim, south hy snme. east by 1C. Ilacn
west by P. Pra. Personal prnperty and weal by Cochltl Indiana, contain-Ittvalue. $100. Plrst hair tuxes. $8.09;
0 arren.
Land liouniled north by
penalty. 43c; costs. 36r; total. IU.I7. K. ArmJIo, south by 1). C. de llaca.
Clmvex, Francisco 2nd - Mud 160 hy east by nceuulu, wast by J. H. y (lar
,
UHi varas. bouitded north by P. A.
cla. contalnltiK 3 acres. 800 by 360 va
south by N. Chavez, east by Itlo ras. iKuiudod mirth by v. .Montoyn.
Orande. west by public road. Lnml south by J. M. Montoyn, eaat hy aro- Hmi by loo varan. iMiunded north by
iiila. weat by A- Ouruls. House
II. Chavex, Personal protierty value,
P (lutlerres, south by
nib. inrst
eaat by public road, west by P. (lutler- half taxes. $21.19:
pennlty. $1.00;
res. Personal property value,? ion. cMt. $1.40; tutal. $33.66.
'Plrst hair taxes, $6 SI. penalty. 30r;
Duran. Mnuuela A. de ltnd 600 by
costs. 70r, total, $.S1.
loo varna. IkiuiiiIinI north by road,
south hy 1). linen, east by M. A. llaca,
PRECINCT NO. 12,
weat by J. Armijo. Three ami it quarID
to 34. block ter acres. Ixmndml north by J. M.
llerker. M. M. Utts
K. M. II. and It. addition; first hair llaca, south hy P. Mnntoya. eaat by
taxes. $C.36; penalty. 13c; costs, $1 40; M, Armlhi. west by L. Moatoya. Par
total. $10.07
sonal protierty vnlue. $1.86. Plral hair
1 and 3. block
llramlstt. J. ll.-- I.ut
taxes. $9.36; penalty. 47c; costs. 70c.
62. X. M- T. Co.
Psrsonal proiwrty total. $10.62.
$6.60;
rat
PI
half
taxes.
value. $lou.
Mares, Hernnn Land bounded north
penalty. 27c; costs. 40r: total. $0.17.
hy Cleofus Martin nnd Jesus lxpea,
C, block 21, east by Son Domingo ditch, south hy
Ilntmau. Ida ll.-- Uit
I liming Highland addition.
Plrst hair A Montoyn. weat hy A. (larcla. Pertaxes. $6.60; penalty. 27r; roata. 30c, aonal property value. $130. Plrst hnir
total. $6 97.
taxes. $18.07; imnalty, A3'; costs, 36c;
Clark. Iftdward- - Uitn 206. 200. 807, totnl. $13.06.
block It. Armijo Urns, addition Plral
Montoyn,
J. M. Land bounded
hair taxea. $12 33; tenuity, 91c. costs. north by N Lureru, MHtth by Leyba
One. total. $30.37.
.
anil Ilara. cast by dllch. wast by
Drawver. Paul Uits lo and north 90 by 39 varan land, .hounded north
hair 11. block J.M. II. and II. aililltlon. by J. Montoyn. aouth by II- llaca. east
hirst hair taxes. $9.36. initially. 47c; by river, west by
House in
costs, loc; total. $10 88Peraonal pmiierty value,
Cuburo
Ihiran. Ana Maria loo hy 300 varas $310 Plrst half taxes, $7.60; penalty.
ul laud, houuded north by Alexander, SSr; costs. $106. totnl. $993.
east by hllla. west
aouth by
Montoyn. Pellclnno- - Land 16 acrea,
bv arrovo. Preclurt 13. 2u by 160 vor- iHiumleil mirth by M. Armijo. south by
by
nmil. J I). Lucero. east by ncUla, west by
as of land. Imunded north
south by a'e.ula. east by It. Anuel. ditch
In
12 acres or graidHK land.
property.
Personal
west by Lucero.
Interest la
terent In Cubero grant
$8
pennlty
i
PI
taxes.
i9.
at hair
Personal
Mouse.
$o
Cnuada granttotal $9 2i
lie n.Kti. 7
property vulue, $60. llrst lwlf taxes.
H
l. niiel
In.Prcclmt 13 lota $8 12; (wnalty. 41c, ent. $176. lo
tal $10 89.
Montoyn. Alfredo l and 180 by 160
north by 8. Mares,
aia. bylNundel
Haca estate, enot by Indian
aouth
(.and
ditch, west by A- M Montoyn
I'm by 336 varas bounded north by
M C de Ilacn. south by A. c de iwea.
cast by estate Y C de llaca west by
J A C de lUca House. I .a ml bound
land, south
el north by Cochltl Indian
by Manuel Armllo. east by Santos Ortiz west by Indian lands. Personal
'property value $166 I irat half taxes.
penalty. 31r. costs. $i In, total.
IC.03
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Dotm Aim County lleiNibllcnn.
'Mis coruimtliin of lllltabeth I. queen
of the Held day feetlrltlse. occurred

nt MrFte ball Tliursdny evening.
President Senders made thu coronation discourse. A quartette consisting
or Prof, and Mrs. XX'ooton. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Iirklu, rendered some
line music, and after other cerMtnnules
the crowd adjourned until the next
day, when all loyal aiihlecta of the
queen attended the Held day program.
TilH (lltAND HALL.
The 1ml I last evening wna partici
pated In by seventy nine couples, and
waa one of the pleuamiteat dances
thnt linn taken Place for tunny n day.
The grand march started at 9. SO and
was reviewed by Queen Kllmbetli I
and her retinue. The muali wna su
perb, the nipper elegnnl and the evening cool nnd pleasant, so what more
could dancers desire John llnumgnrten prepared the supper.
in conclusion It la to be remarket!
that Mlna Thornton, as chairman of
the decorating committee, did her part
well; also, Mien Imker. who had
charge of the stage decorations at
the coronation. Carl Snow, as manager of th. Held contests, and W. A.
Sutherland aa manager of the ball,
eminently
proved themselves
the
right men for the plucea.
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CBtOn.

The bluffs on the north nice of the
vnlley are high and precipitous. Tho
great reins of oil producing shoal are
easily seen. Near Mariano pass It Ih
easy to find pieces nf this rock liear-lustrong evidences thnt they contain oil. notwithstanding the exum-ur- e
to the weather for ages. The atrn-tof rock dip toward the north and
slightly to the onst. A few miles beyond the pnsa we came to the camp of
the Xlnrlnno oil company They had
with them Prof. C
derrick, of tho
('Diversity of New Mexico, a Hwv-la- l
1st In oil innttera, who was advising
them am to making new locations nml
the best places for drilling.
Near
tludr camp was tbe noted Hot Place.
Through holes In the ground there In
constantly escaping hot gas, former!
by chemical action underground. where.
In nil prolmblllly the proceed of dis
tillation or on is now going ou. with
In a radius of four miles of this phtco
Prof. Hcrrlrff found two marked anti
clines, running natural dams, whero
It l exfiected that large quantities ot
oil will he round. This coir.iMiuy huvo
loea'.ed S.oou acrea
around
theo
twin's, besides over l.ono acres In oth
er places. They have drilling machinery already purchased
XVc heart! tho
directors planning for erecting n drilling derrick aud buildings.
Prom the Ptiert-valley the land
dips toward thla Hot Place. About
all the oil lienrlng strata dlsappenr
under the ground with the natural
dip of the laud; so that wells drilled
near here would pass through nil tho
oil lienrlng mcka and the chain- of striking oil here apietr to Im 10
to 1 compared with the higher IcvcIh
near the valley. Itelow here must Ho
SB feet of oil bearing shule. Identical
with the celebrated lloreuce slmlti
or ( otorado. w here largo quantities of
cdl have
found. Resides them
nre 1.SOU feet of oil hearing shale nml
sandstone Intermixed below this
There is nn abundance of timber
near here and nhmn the blutfs of tho
Pucco valley on either side, but
at Mariano Mtsa. Several
fine springs were round near there,
affording an ample supply of water
The Hot Place la about nineteen to
twenty miles north of Dewey (former
ly Coolldge.i
There are beautiful
places near here for ch miters nnd
the scenery al the paaa Is flu. About
a m!e and a hnl' from here are found
the ruins of an ancient Indian building, nnd ten miles away more ruins,
very extensive and Interesting.
u

1

-

-

.

Ma

Hnst of Ilsttle matihtnln we saw tho
bunding of the Ilernallllo Oil
nnd found their workmen getting ready to receive drilling ninchln
ery. Tlie suiierlutendsnt of this company la ii prnrtienl oil mail from Call
forHln. On being aakwl how long ho
expected to remain here, he expreaa.
oil I In coundenre In the enterprise by
answering, ' All the rest of my natural
lift."
The trails along the valley nt thla
point nnd above Fend, we learned, to
some ihhiIs. springs nml Mariano lnko,
located in the south side of the vnlley.
All along the road can be seen Ihe
stakes or monuments marking the
iHumdnrlea or the different oil locn
Minn or benting the notleea of the lo- -

a

I'.ii. ..f Magdalena were butchering
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwUo
iiltli tliul illil ua4 helimat in III lull
tepa were taken to dlsoov-'- .
Sn
nelite
shop
foreman
San
of
Mnrtlal
lallroad
Opinion on Now Laws,
r
tb. guilty parties until a week or
on tmslneas.
i in the city
t u layn ngo.
I
The Arst effort seems
f"itrii't
shops
am
local
with
rushed
The
Hani work lxn net hurt n well
STANDARD Oil. CO.
lo have hem quite successful, aa will h it eir through the right lung Friday
.rk. and newly repaired and renowoman. It n :i weak woman,
The i.ish nrt was discover. .1,
be seen from the following statement night.
DOUBTIUL POINTS CLEARED.
.
vated engines are hstng turned mil
from dirsos jccttllr to her
d f ts contained In a letter of May In-- Crocker being called to care fur
dally.
sex, who breaks down umlcr tlw dally
her. He rut tne unllet out Just below
l to the Socorro Chieftain:
strain of lurtwohold dutlen. l'or dlft
Imls Itoshrlg has gone to Snn Iter
Two sons of James W. Medley, n the shontder binds. The girl Is doing
go
Onl.,
1,.
to
will
where
work
he
HMMtftr General It.
wmw ni i nc iiciicntc woumuIv iirwami
tinrdluu.
Martled. iiih.ii
prominent member of the recently or- nicely and there Is no doubt of her
IH. llerce's I'avmite rrmcrfidhin w
.'I the shoM there. Mr. Rovhrlg la a
the fSHHeat of District Attorney IC c
ganised Cattle and Horse Protective recovery,
Topeka.
halls
and
from
itoiicrmaher
the
rtamlnrd
rrmcdy. Over half a Association of Central M"W Mexico,
AtnL of the First judicial district,
Akl Wday Prank Shrtver nrreetcd
mtltkm women owe health and bsp.
has siren a written upltilun iiihmi the gi-- t
I'he stock yards smith of the city,
hail for some time their suspicious I afayette and Wade Stamford at SycMr.
nn
p.KNiiiii'
help
an
and
hikiii
s
nr.
amore,
of
now
nerrc
law for the
in the northern pert of the
cfliwrtrnftkin
jHiicm in
treatment
the
which www recently destroyed by fire,
aroused by the movements of Orriu
"M.. tone iwilil rimm h mih that I
county. He took them Imfore Justice
collection of gambling and liquor II Itenci b it bis Kiin with Mr , Hllilth and are lie I ng relmllt under lue personal
Mcpherson
Owight
Milton
and
and
A?
octrees, which Is of general Interest Htnrted for t'lmarron afoot aa It was supervision iu I'nrsmun Itobert liar
Itm-- Hwrttrlnc witiH Mr. Maltlt Cet .Craig. I.sst Sunday, according to the Ncwcomh. at Silver City, who In deImnoaelhle for him to lake bis horse. Ian.
nml ImiKtrtanrv throughout the
I
statement in the letter, the Medleys fault of ball committed them to Jail
or
or
rocHy
im4
on account
bU I" .lo'anylhinf at all Ciwld
tnr
m
rommioa
The opinion In as follows:
repaired to Pnehlo Springs, where. to await a preliminary hearing, which
In
stntM(
territorial
a
I?
the
Alter
binW
ral
or
da's
l.
ami
anrMnff
the road and the darkness of the
Jilii. Ii C. AhtHitt, district attorney. Hluht.
i ma inr iup..i my nrua nun hi u mnu
Is a butcher's pen. and concealed will be given them next Monday.
there
metropolis. Ilntm S. Harvey, of the
to
was
made
That
statement
II WMtM kill HI
- ill
tMl tuitv I rst
'
First Judicial district.
tin mMeirca to await developments. About sixty ot II. C. Day's cattle, with
Ilarvsy MUne kwwe system,
I'm!.
I also
by
III- of almmt
personally
Mr.
I want ana can do
Smith.
ylliln
me
Dear Sir Your letter to me of the
They mi n saw the suspected parties an addition to the lasy II brand on
iaj worn aa win aa a ay imkiv ran,
lllltott. Cordova and Morsan, the was a north I Km ml imsaenger Inst
found In the possession of
Am lwlrr than I hac lrn (at trat.
t0th Hit., requesting my '.pinion on saw
ei( t tm ..nlinal from a bunch of cub-II- them werefords,
night.
ihomMghly
posse,
who
balance
the
ol
mink yir himIihih- m tlf hut Oiat rrrr
aa also were a large
and construction of C. M. Nit. IS. up
an-It to the pen. The watch-it- the Sanl
invc
-railway
jRtlentu
local
tntement
rsmrdinp
at
Mr
The
ii
ih
niy
the
mini;
rtiHltlf
confirmed
it
that rrtr
"".UK
Itroved March 1. 1001. entitled. "An nrt I
Hun u'turued to Magdalena for number of cattle bearing Mrs. Telle'
I iik,1 many
l.t Bie ai.v
klmla
doing
nicely,
reportwl
hospital
hr
during
Mr.
are
all
Itsno
of
the
be
actions
tail iK.n ni pi, any b.i 1ml jhui riiriHilr
to provide for the Inspection of gam-ii(l- fight "
Inapt tm
SaMHel
ltche, and all brand, which they said they had
Denver ItstmbflrsH.
and "dlsclmrged as cured" are the
ltKtlHw.K and (....n
Mr.lkal Iitwor
nml liquor place and collection
returned to the scene of acllv-i- t bought, hut for which they bail no
time
never iialMllitm tor. highly.'
cry.'
hospital
nltmmt
at
the
watchwords
lean
O
of lleenses, nml I lie manner of paying
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Gin AtUmnts
aud sliver. The owners and operators. Heel Ion fo.- his health about two years
Is slowly recovering alter a se- A
through with It.
Thieves ArrestedSmallpex.
Messrs August lue and ruck, are high ago died at hla ranch ou Whiskey rious Illness.
Certain Charges that He flan Away ly elated over th strike, which haa ere k of consumption. The deceased
OThere has boon a general switch
Salgadu, a Mexican girl.
Jesuits
frem the Turkey Canyen Fight
Highly Hsnered,
aroused considerable Interest In this out' from Texas and It was thought about of operators and agents or the about I I years old. became quite
Denied,
Hun
Among the Santa Feaue who were
with bor horr.e life. In addl
tha his health was very much Im- I 'ecus system recently. C. O. carle
IMends of W It iieno sM.clal agent
The llalrd Mining comnanv are mak proved, but be made a short visit has I n moved from Klon-neto Pe Hon lo this her best fellow did not In iu ill Paso yesterday to greet the
of the Colorado it Southern, are laugh ing extensive improvements at their to ii lower altitude and brought the cos, a Mr. dales taking the afwtey at vlte h r lo the dunce last Priday president upon his arrival In that oity
Ing over the reiairt from Clayton. N. property near (lolden. A well has been ravages or the disease lutck. He was I'lorencc
Charley Hums Mas been night. Thla was loo much for her were Attorney U. A Flske aud A. M.
W., Umt Itsno hud run away during the sunk lot feet and as soon ns It has aged about il yearn ami 1"Mwm a wife Mint from tiiiadaliipe to Canyon City. and she Htnle a levolvei. u tlilrtv-lweditor and publisher of lha
nghl Tm
rky oanyon. The rsiuirt been sunk to a depth of ITS reet a an.) Infant chlbl In mourn his loss
Itll'l the Malaga Mat Ion cloaed.
'inllbcr one, out of the houm and shot i npiiai. rne miter, wnen introduced
was sent to u morning puw-- r that lleno pumping station will he Installed The
to his excellent ), was cordially Inbail not tartlrmted In the famous to stamp mill haa boeu t borough i
vited to accompany the prasldei.tlal
'(Whey canyon fight where Sam. tested and haa u enpaOlty of 160 iims
paitv to Demlns. which he very kind
Kfitehuiu. "llluck Jack's" brother, got mi' day. Operation
lv nn ptetl.
wilt rouiuitio.
When It cornea to get-it- .
Id quietus In the fnrni uf a bullet that u every daiHtrtmsiit as soon as tic
acquainted with prominent men
AMD
oawMMt
bis death three wosks later, pumping siallon Is la posit lou
It uppt-arthat the editor and colonel
hM Ih whleii Uttle Sheriff IWwar.i
ii. .1 u connsll. member of the Colo
of lln Auclent Is strictly In It. At-t.Pnrr. of Walaeiihurg and Mr Coe rado legislature from Char Creek
hey Flske waa unable to accept the
wJj killed. In this battle with the county and J II. Itoblneou. manager
nation, but was obliged to return
lit
l
iMindlts Iteno wan shut through the ai.-of oue ofjbe big
tu bin professional duties at the raid-tu- t
signs
IU.kkI Poison nrc so slight that the
cases
CoitUj;fu
some
nf
IHOKe
external
the
in
cdat four times.
priHluclng mines of Clear CieaK coun
it v this morning.
victim tt firmly within the grasp of the in '"-- r . ( n- the true nntutc of the disease
D. IC Parr, of Trinidad, brother of ty. amc In and dcpartml for the Gypsy
is known
In other cases the blood n mn V t. :.i
this poisonous virus and the
HhjrlX aVtward l"arr, shortly after the Quem. to visit their old frlimd, M
swollen glands, mucus tiatches lu the month, vn-- t .,n scalp, ulcers on tounuc, sore
W A. Hawkins, attorney of the Kl
llAUle, made an exhaust he I a realign o I lagan
They are looking over
thriMt. vtuiitious on skin, cornier coluird aiib lthc ami falliinr It ir and evebrows
I 'a mi
Kofikastgtor
ran),
ir bia brother had hud
ttjH to
of SHtH ls county with a leave no room for ilotibt,
f
sign
C"t.'
as these are all tiumistukulde
thrmigh the oily for I as Vegas thla
is Wood
tiw lire through the careleasuess uf view of Investing.
I
nut
mlny
anil
Doctors
mercury
nre foi !.
potuli as tlie
Putsuii. These poisonous
morning on bnslness.
111
bl Wport at tlte time.
Umis Msltx, manager irf the (tender arU tievsr stillIi. presenile
1
Htumie
V m Wl Si
vl .ids nmf.1tM nn.l tMarttiaHMni Ouras f.f ('..uta... I. I'.i.. Ttia.. .trtva ttia Al
ijaliHl July II. 1W. Mr I'an smke In group at (lolden. passed through Cor
A half rate will be made umsti all
back
while,
lmt
produce
a
m
cover
up
the
into
it
poworful
tcui,
for
minerals
it
w.mr fotni. Those
luealsoul agai
mercurial
' " Iteno's rlllos en route to Sierra lllanco. TenaK rheniiiHti-- sii't the moat offensive
oitndlMeutar
. t i stiffen ami finger noils to drop off.
Moroury ond lioadH from New Mexico and Arisoua
soies ami idern, i jtising tbe j
whore bis company haa entenslve cop potash inako wrookd, not
luifi In the battle, aa follow
the convention of lloosovolt's
h ne drugs are never after flee from nchrs and jmln. for
ottro,nni IIiom: who lue Imn di
"After having visited the scene of per Interests, thence to his hom in
' u- S S S. M ti in an cutiiely tllfferent manner, liii n pun K
,
remedy ; It forces tile oimn out of the system, ami it. ugh Riders, which will be held in
the battle and consulting all iwrtles IMIIas Two very promising claim instead
Springs next June.
of tearing down, builds up nml Invigorates IIm Hcncral bub
I I is the only antidote for this specific virus, ami '('"lotatto
tfiut were there aud aj tually engaged have been added to the Itender group
the only cure for Contnglous lilmal I'oUou. No man. i
mIikI stuue r how IhhIcm the case tnsy apticsr, even
Mm Harry Miller, who has been
In The Sgkt. I aud that Mr. Iteno stared A mill, concentrator snd hoist will I.. thurfoic
though pronounced im "tabic by the doctors, S. S S. can lie lelieil
..n lo make n rapid, tiertnanent cure. Ji 8. 8. Is not a Mxitiug relatives at Kings tag for some
the during the ftghl. and fought as ereitid on this proper!) as anon
nrw. uutricil rrtnr.lv, an experience of nestly fifty yrais has m
it a sure sml unfailing cute for this illseaM,
It U the 'ttn-kpast left for Bellgtuau Arl- IibM as any other man In the battle,
machinery can Uu ordered an i only
purely vrKetaMe M'HmI mtdiclue known
nous where her husbnud has s posiunl I flnl from lue position of tk hi ought here
i
,M I4
Mr II l WNtij. i.m Mi'ity Rl Ncwaik H
wbkli ou in apeti at fin, but sftcrwardt tion vith the Santa Fe
Hall
nr
tHM.
O- train robbers and the iJsltio of the
I rimuini
Htf.
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three
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locations, ter tho
COLLEGE.' veying soma oil
tororlse Oil company.

Then your liver Isn't noting
well. Vou suffer from bilious- Coronation of tho Qucon of tho Plold
ness, constipation. Ayor's
Day Fostlvltos.
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 00 years they have been
INTERLSTING 0UTD00H EVENTS.
the Standard Family Pill.
small closes cure. All drucalala

-

or rfituml

FARAFFINE
WAX

COLLECTION OF LICENSES,

or Magdrtlonn

Outcliors

Railroad Officials and Employos,

On JcllicH
tTMTTMIin'l f

IUTKH.

Dizzy ?

CATTLE THIEVES,

FIMI.D DAY itXrlltCtSNS.
Field day passed off as smoothly na
could be exnec.ed amidst such disagreeable weather. Only one record
went glimmering tbe pole vault.
Nevertheless there never Ima been so
Interesting n Held day nt the college
from the fact that more all around
men participated and the contest was
clone

A vcrv good crowd was present and
the new grand stand was lllled to over
flowing.
This structure will seat between two and three hundred, and be-sides a packed grand stand the regu
lar contingent of "quarter stretchers'
and others wore present.
Iy points. Oscar Poe made
thereby winning the handsome all
around medal offered by Messrs line
and Curran to the winner, llnrry
Hubbard won second place, with
tl points and Stanley MnrOreuor
third place with 0
points.
The girls' events were rlooely conMlsa Flora Kvans won the
tested.
medal offered by Mlsa llarker with 17
points, and Mlas Minnie Newberry
took second place will; IC points.
Peacock and French, and the Presbyterian ladles each had refreshment
stands wnb h were well patronised
An orchestra from IS I Paoo discoursed
verv acceptable music. The same music played fur the dance lu the even-

-m

ing.

(ine hundred yard dash
It. New-Ion- .
O. Pole It. T. Stinnett, It. J. Met,
cslfe. J S. MacOregor. II. J. Ilublmrd.
(). R. Metcalfe, C. II. Nnttrena. XX'on
by O. II. MtttenlfH; time. It soconilH.
Standlcg High Jump C. It. Newton. O. Poe, 11. T. Stinnett. It. J. Metcalfe. J. s. Mncntegor, II. J. Hubbard.
XX'on by O. Poe; t feet. 7 Inches.
Running High lum
C. It.
O. Poe. ft. T. Stinnett It. J. Metcalfe.
J. S Macdregor. II J. Ilubnrd. XVon
by II. J. Hubbard; I reel 10 Inuhea.
Pole Vault C. It Newton. O. Pon,
It. T. Stinnett. It. J Metcalfe. J. S.
Macdregor. (). II. Metcale. CollsRe
record and his owi record broken by
O. It. Metcalfe; U 4et J Inches. The
record of last year was tl reel R Inches.
Throwing Twelve-PounHammer
C. It. Newton. O. Poe. It. T. Stinnett,
tt. J. Metcalfe, J. S. Macdregor. 11.
J Hubbard. XX'on by It. J. Metcalfe.
Kl feet. II Inches
Putting Twelve Pound 8hot-- C.
It.
Newton. O. loe, U. T. Stinnett, It. J.
Metcalfe. J. S. Mac.drogor. II. J. Hubbard. XX'on by It. J. Metcalfe. SI feet
S Inches.
One Hundred nnd Twenty Yard
Hurdle Itaci C It. Newton. O. Poe,
It T. Stinnett. It. J. MsiCRlfe. J.
Macdregor.
. J. Hubbard.
O. It.
Won by O. M. Metcalfe, time.
IU 'I In nisunds.
Standing Broad Jump C It. Newton. (). Poe. R T. Stinnett. It. J. Met
ealfe. J. 8. Macdregor, II. J. Hubbard
rt
XX'on
Mend.
by Herbert
Mead.
feet 3 Inches.
Running llroed Jump C. It. Newton. O. Poe, It. T. SttnnetL It. J. Metcalfe, J. 8. Macdregor. II. J. Hubbard.
O II. Metcalfe.
XVon
by Metcalfe;
IH feet a Inches.
()uarter-MllFoot KacoC. 11. Newton. 0. I oe. It. T. StinnetL It. J. Metcalfe. J. S. Macdregor. II. J. Ilulmbnl,
O. II Metcalfe, d. V. Howurd.
XX'on by
Metcalfe.
OlltlJJ' PUOdllAM.
Mfty Yard Dash- - Mlnnlo Newberry,
I'Umsle Foster. Flora Hvans, Allae
Conney.
XX'on
Cnrrera.
liy
Flora ICvans; time, 7 i seMindii.
Throwing
lluskct
Hall Mlnnlo
Newberry, Flossie
Poster,
Flora
I'.vnns. Aiiee Uonney. Iynda Cnrrera.
XVon by Minnie Newberry; 63
feet.
Ugg Race Minnie Newberry. Flos-siFostar. Flora Kvans. Alice Conney,
Lynda Ouriern, XVon by Flora Hvaua;
time, 7 t & seconds.
Skipping the Ho- p- Mlnnlo NowV
terry, Flossie Foster. Flora lOvnna,
Alice Uonney, Ijrndii Onrrora.
XVon
by Flora Kvuiis; 8 S 10 soooiiiIb.
Relay Race Dormitory vh. Collago.
Won by Dormitory.
d

.
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NOTES.

River Rising Rev. Renlson Complimented A Oirthday P.trty.
The river Is getting a move on now
ndavs
The great waste ot wealth

reprsemed

by tlie aHetng Hood that
is escaping from the territory Ih antl
to behold. 1 he Initial step townrd Ita
storage will only come with statehood.
An IipiscoiAllnu church convention
will le held In l.u X'egaa Muy 9. to
lie nltemUd
by mlnlstera
having
chnrres In New Mexico ami Arlxonn.
Itev. Joeepb McConuell will attend, na
will lltMhop Kendrtck, who will deimrt
for Murope shortly after the meeting,

ll'glutilng lasl Monday afternoon,
up to nml including
and contin-iiiiFriday evenli.g. Rev. It Itenlsou. of
Albuquerque, has dellrered lecture
nml preach tl a series of eloquent sermon, twice each day In Christ church.
Mr Itenlsou is n clergyman of ability
nnd strength, both mentally ami phys
It ally, and tho practical demnmla of
chutch work, liecomlng more ami
more practical each year, cull for Just
such executive ability ami power as
he Is credited with to whiten tho
chuicb hanest In New Mexico.
Wednesday. May 1, Mlsa Hal-liM. llroylea. the pretty ami Intelligent daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. XX'.
llroylea. celebrated her llth birthday
by n gathering of her girl nnd boy
friends at her home lu the evening.
Music, games ami n nicely prepared
lunch were feat urea of the event nnd
a very pleasant evening wna tho result Th rc wore present Misses Zella
Holloway. Llsslc I locked.
Mabel
Tweed, Maggie Tweed. Ilena Shaw.
Katie Horn. May I1ntt. Delhi Morton,
r
duasle
and Masters Hyduey
Hooked. Fred Flint, Frank Hitchcock.
rank Tibmtta. Ousals loseuuin. Jto-Harlan,
tharlln Hannn. Kenm-tMalley, Laurence llroylea and Mrs II
e

'

II. Morgan- .- Itee.

Thu Southern Pacific will. It Ik wild,
enlarge the comiKtuy'H shops nt Tuc
son nnd Increase the caimnity very
materially. Tucson Is n central nnd
natural point for a division and the
comiwny Is exerclalng its usual good
Judgment In thus enlurging nnd in
Its facilities in thnt town.

O

Thomns
Maple, Hurkbeck,
III.,
writes: I had a very had case of kidney trouble and my hacK pained me
so 1 could not straighten up. The
ofL
GALLUP
doctors treatment did tne no good
FIELDS.
Saw Foley's Kidney Cure advertised
A Correspondent Visits the
Fields Lo. and took one taittle whloh cured me
oated Near the Carbon Town.
nnd I have not been uffected since.
I
gladly recommend thla remedy."
ICdltors Ultlxon.
Merry Drug Co,
(lallup. K. M.. May l.-ko
O
many iwrties have been makltig trips
Try the new remedy for coativo-neaa-,
to the oil lands, northeast of here,
Cnsmberbtln's Stomach and Uv
that It Is nol far from the truth to say
that you simply follow the main trav- er Tablets. Uvury Ihix guaranteed.
eled road, loading out of Onllup, to Price, S6 cents. For sole by all dnig
reach the expected oil gushers. Your gists.
correspondent was oneily induced to
take a few blankets and see the Hindis
The Hallway Age says
XX'ork of
alotg with some congenial people.
changing the gunge from 3 feel to
I'he road gradually
ascends the standard was commenced on May I.
north bran. Ii or the Rio Pueroo, with and was uxpected to lio finished In
but little sand aud no hills to apeak of from three to four days. The road
uiiLI you teach Mariano iwas, leading runs from lnlaburg, N. M . to Cllf
ovor the tin bie into the valley drain-In- ton. Aiisona
71 miles, and was built
the itlo (Irande.
by the Arlsona Copier coinimny to
The moat prominent object of
haul coko, supplies and copper. It
hi Rattle mountain, about ujuh-teo- connects nt linlsburg with the South
miles out ou the road. Home eru Pacific. The Age also says tin
year ago before the Navajoos
Santa Fo, Preacott ft Phoenix Is build
peaceable, u proeiioctor drove n ing u cutoff, S3 miles long, from n
tunnel about forty feet Into the side of lMdnl u short distance south of Asli
the mountain following some oil Inur- Fork, Arlsona. south, which will re
ing rock. Trouble with the Indians tlui-- the distance to Prescott three
Btfllilmt Hit.
Utimu ll,u. ..,.li,. miles. The cut-owill ellmltinte tlilr
an amount of oil has collected In the ty nlne wtKMlen trestles nnd a large
our
It will
amount of curvature.
uiH'.ei.
also
corrswiHiudent wuh
to currv uwnv ulumi u mmri inuke the maximum grade 1.0
cent
ns a sample.
Instead of 3 iter cent, as nt present.
-Just north of here there was round
O1
a very enthusiastic tuuty. assist Iiik
It Saved His Leg.
George II. Pradt, of Ugunii, In sur
P. A." Dftitrorth. or UdranHe7da
wittered for six months with a fright
ful running Mire ou his lug; but writes
thst llucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It lu five days.
Par ulcers
wounds, piles, it's the
salvo in
There Is no health koaslbla without the world
Only
Cure guaranteed.
pure blood.
Purify and enrich this She Sold by J. II. O'lttelly & Co.
good
llfecurreni, and
health will re1
sult, lioslettnr's Stomach Hitters Is
The
In quantity and moat lu
least
beat
the
modiclnc in the world to do quality describes l Wilts' Uttle Hnrlv
this. It cures Indigestion, oonitlns-tlsnRisers, the famous pills for coustla
dyspepsl.1, biliousness, Inastive Hon,
and liver complaint foamnpoll
weak
kidneys, and prevents maliver
Pharmacy.
laria, fever and ague. Seo thnt our tan
stamp covers the
private revei-- j
On the return of Johu Player to
neck of the liottb'
Topeka from California th. Santa Fit
st ips employes nu t biin .n h.
Improve
Utly
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sml lull bonds. VhU la tho amount
which will bo nutMnmling when tho
IIO.OW) which are oxneetwl to bo ra
deemed shortly, nro cnneollwl. Tha
bonds have ten yanra yet to run and
draw fl jier cent Interest The proiMi-Itlnsubmitted by Mr Thorp, of
Donver. who Is nt preeeni a larga
holdor of Kddy county bond, was to
ALAMOQOnDO.
take tho bond nt K ier cent, redemption optlnnnl nt the end of twenty
I'rom the Advartlaar.
Ittr Urnbh la conilttFtlng n nsrloa years, and compulsory at the end of
thirty.
of revival aarvlcea In tho old Miillutt
The
bnllillHK un Dalnwnra avenue.
"I linvo been suffering from dyspen
ineetlniM me being well ntteuiled.
sin ror tho pnut twenty years and hnva
Itnticlinieii down from the
rHirt an unuaunlly promising been umililo nrter trying nil praiwraoutlmik for an iiliiutiliwit crop thta tlons nnil phyalolnua to get any rwllef.
nr The late ruins ami snows have After taking una Imttle of Kmlul
put the ground In excellent romlltluu.
Cure I f mi ml relief ami nm
One hundred and fifty ilulhtra has now In hotter health than I have bean
thua far been auluicrlht.il by Alamo-gord- for twenty yearn. I can tint prnlea
Kwlol DyspHtmln Cure Iihi highly."
business men townnla the
of liistrumenta for the Alnmo-gnrd- Thus wrltwi Mra. (' W. ItolerrtR. North
band. ThrM hundred dollnra Creek. Ark. CosmoiHitltnn I'hnrinney.
la the amount neceaiHiry to rals fur
If you are alok all over and don't
this purpose.
While little publlrlty has mn given know Just what alia you, It's tan to
the matter If la a fort, neverlhalaa. on your kidneys are out of order.
la Itelng tliuniughly Foley's Kidney Cure will bring yon
that Otero county
iroapeted riH- - oil by a numlmr r Kr-tl- . health anil onargy. Merry Drug Co.
mill Hint lu certain locnlltlaa the
Indications are aufflrlantly pro.nlsltiK
LETEft LIST.
to Justify those iHteredt.! Ill NlNklng
ror oil.
Following la n list of latter remain
.
Q
ing unonllwl for In tha PoslnfllPo at
A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
AIIiuiiiarquo, New Mexico, ror tha
"At one time I suffered from n se- week ending April xu. lo :
vere sprain of the ankle," snya (Jeo.
I.AUIM8' LIST,
M. Cary, eilltor of the Ouldw, wnnlilng-ton- .
Hwrnrr llaUMaes. Mia Dims
c, MiniAim
Va. "After using several well
i prim
iimirs,
I d
recoramemlml medicines without sucIts
cess, t tried Clmmlierlnlirrt l'nln llnltn. Cofreilnn. MiT K
It
Mm
KdmunH.
Mr
t'omfmt.
Ut (ImhIi. Ma'smetl
and am pleased to any that relief came Krsnro Mtf vitnrla
aa soon aa I Imgan Its use ami a com lUilr. Ml. DO Kit
Jsrebs. I.Mni A
.
ilunloyc, ln NMtocm
plete cure aHtdlly followed. This Kimba'k,
I'tsnctKs
Aioiienw n. ,Mpj nuns
remedy haa also been used In tny fam- Mull. Juanlls
Romer . Ma Ca.ora
ily ror frost bitten feet with the best KobettMHi, mi MsmieawmtMa,
srnor ilr
livka
reautta. I cheerfully recommend It Sltlui.l. Amrlla
Hru 0 ma
I.
tin
uae to all who may need a first class Humers,
...i..i- Smith. V km TH. tiled
liniment." Sold by all druggists.
Utlflplli. klile
Whitney. Mr ( A

mnmnn.O. 8. Cox, Wm. Kllburn,
.f 0. Harry. 0. 8. Cox. Win. Ktlbiirn,
John Krlttes. Clprlntio linen, Col. Car
Gov. Otero, Delegate Rodoy and lif anil w. 1). Murray
All the flllvar City delsgntlon wero
ntliuslnHtlc fur atntahooil anil ror tlm
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Opera Heuic lulls A Idtnllty
cured under bond ami lease by Will-la- a trace of gold and allver. Forty men Seme Mere
As a getiernl committee on ar
Diverse Suit Granted.
Kent and Henry I.. Mollis. Chica- are employed In the mine and a large
This morning the court tried the rangements on behalf of the regiment
go parties. The reault of the prelim amount of ore la he In brought to
Muller.
dally. The amelter will Im cause of Ueorge K. Neher vs. William are appointed, Capt. Predertck
liwry operations are proving aatlsfnc
,
ready to blow In by the flrat .of July, Chaplin. Southwestern llrewery ami f Santa CV. N. M.-- Capt. J I. II.
tory.
or rboenix. Arixona; I. lent
M. Montague arrived In IMIver City when double ahlfta will he fteployad. Ice company and Imcbechl A (Horn!, Atxanuer,
The Kelly mine, In which Mnwra. nnd rendered Judgment agnlUKt the II. K Hevereanx. or Colorado Springs;
laat week from few York city nnd ut
PI rat Sergt. O. n. Ihtlmer, of Alva.
once commenced the work of adjust- Ilabcock ami Connally bare a contract, respective defendants for the amounts Oxla
snd Sergt. Sherman Hell, of
ing the Affairs of the Oolden (Hunt la ahowtnft up some flne ore In the of their contracts which grew out of
the placing of nn advertisement on the cripple I'reeK. Colo. They will rorres-pondeTelopment worh. The
Mining company, preparatory to the rc-n- t
with the citlsens' committee uf
n truck a new body of ore u large turtaln In the theatre building
reanmptlnn of operatlona on the Qolil-erecently dextroyed by Are. Th defen- Colorado Springs and will make all
tllant nnd Mammoth mines at li- ahorl time itgo.
dants claimed that the contract for necossaiy arrangementa cm behalf of
nos AHoe. Arranaemetits were made
the advertisement did not expire for the regiment. James II. McCllntock.
ROCKEFELLER ON (JIVING.
for the second payment upon the pur
president. Charles III Hunter, secre
chase price of the proerty. Mr MonJohn I) Itorkefeller'a public state- eight yenrs. snd aa the oiera house tary."
tague state that work will Ite re ment ihki the only true way of giving burned about a year after the contract
have been three meetings of
aumud within a week or so now. Juat la to make others give alao, baa Ixea was made, they defended the csuse theThere
heretofore. The Nrst
as soon na the necessary preliminaries the talk of phllanlhroplat.
When nn the ground that the plaintiff did waa association
at the time of nnsHnlsntkm nt
can be completed, and will lie con- naked for hla views ex Mayor Mcwett, not ful. :l hla part of the contract.
Wlkoff,
Camp
Umg
lamnd. the second
Judge Crumpacker listened to a bill
tinued ateHiiily. under conservative, of New York, aald.
was at Uta Yeans. N. M.. and the third
"1
hnslHesa llke ntntmgem nt.
will
not comment upon Mr. ot complaint this morning of I net Jast year
at Oklahoma City.
The (lover mine at Ifttna Altoa, Itockefellar'a worda, as then Is noth Van Matre, in which It was claimed
thst ber husband. Charles II Van
O
owned by the McGregor brothers, la Ihk to be Added."
any provoMatinee Rases,
making good progress In development,
The name view was taken by oUr Matre. wilfully and without
t
an
has refuesd
The entries of lb ma 11 nee races
the work being very materially facili- era. It la the plan of Andrew Car- cation abandoned her
to support ber for many months. Site at the fair ground next Sunday srtsr- tated b) the new hoiat. The abaft Is negie.
marriage
of
be
asked
bonds
that the
ItelHK sunk to the lOft fwit level, which
nMin nre as rmiows:
The richest man In tho world, Mr.
and the court cam-piledepth Ims almost been reached. 1'rom Rockefeller, evidently
Oreen Itace - McOlntv. Walter N.
meant
that Nt oner dissolved,
request.
her
with
St. ISIiihi and Uoonr.
this point drifts will be run The vein what he aald should be spread mr
Is Increasing In slae nnd value with beyond the room In which aal hla son's
Three Minute Rare- - Navaki Hill.
depth, and lite showing Is u lrt rlaaa lllble class, the tmnmbera of which Passenger Engines Friendly Embrase. Chtvaller. Undy S.. Selbert.
l
A passcnKcr anirtng from the west
one in every respect. A atnall force heard the Standard Oil king' Drat
Action, leck.
ii &n Race
Negrito, St. HI mo
Is employed under the auieiintntid-encexplanation of hla mode of giving. The last nlrtht reported a slight head end
:t,
ltumiliiK Itnce Tnm Phslan. Trini
limited, and
of Oeorge A. ICaston. The ore meeting waa held In the Fifth Avenue eolttaslon between No
Is a sulphide, carrying good values In llaptlat chtin-- parlor , on west r'uity Nr. X nrsr Wlnslow yesterday. The dad Lucent.
engineers, seeing that a wreck waa
Bold, silver and copper, and will aver sixth atret.
O
P. O. Walker, for some yenrs sta
nge fS6 to the ton. the richer streaks
Incident nil... Mr. tlucUefel.'- -i uiUi Imminent, applied the air. and all the
Indamage
was
running very high
drama,
resulted
foreman
tion
that
Is
destruc
the
at
hits been prothat the l.imlnesH with whltli
A deal has hern
nmimmated by eounei te I had paid In waw.i ltrein Hon of the pilots on the engines. moted tt take charge at Socorro, and
which 0. II. Hardy will lake charge of jaoo.iMMi.uiM) iiti.l $7o,oiHt."()'i In the None or the cab men were injured, old time section nremsn. Al. Imhreim-taldt- .
wilt take hla place.
tnr Mountain Key property at Ptnoa laat thirty y ars. lie cunatdercd that nor was there any unusual torn mot Ion
among the pnnsngem. in fact, only a
Alloa In the Interest of Kanaas City the bet kind of Riving.
Hon A Sweet, traWc manager of the
rnpltfl lists. The preliminary arrangeMr
motit interesting few of the totter knew or the narrow Southern Kanaas A Pecos system. In
from a disastrous wreck.
ments have been made and the mut- IKilntH weru.
conn "ny with D. fmrnmln. the refrig
"1 believe Uwt we are In the world
ter is expected to be dosed not later
O
erator agent of the Santa Pe, were InHegular meeting of Alhuo.uerq.ue terviewing the cantaloupe growers nt
than May IS Mr Hardy left for the to receive and give for the lieueflt of
emit last week on hulueaa connected others, receiving Informatlim. proper- lodge No. 161. II. I. U. B . will lie held Itoswell.
wltd thi transaction, but will return ty whatever we may receive and ap-- Saturday night at K. of P. hall at 8:30
Mrs. Richard (Cnglish nnd son. ram
I11 a few iiaya.
liln work will Im to proprtate for the benegt of other peo-pu- t o'clock Initiation Visiting Ittks wel Ily of a former well known
Santa Pe
come, iiy order of exalted ruler. C.
t
the
abaft In ginid slmpc pi ."
Pacific official, latescd through the
t. n
auppoae that the only way V. Medler. secretary.
after which the proHrty will Ite ays ,
city In xt night for the City of Mexico,
temallcally
The Mutt
O
to milk" n Hucceaa la to make itoney;
develaiml
where Mr. ICngllsh is In the employ of
tain Key for the amount of develon jthat if. t nly an incident. You men are
DOWN TO BUSINESS.
the Mexican Central rallntul.
iii'-iw iTTimm-CT- i
imirr own itiij mn- 'muHili ine iwnnueiionn 01 rmuncini
The Santa Po railroad catniMtny has
r mini' In the linos Altos district, You may never have great iHJSses- - Executive Committee and Directors
pithllsheil In (lerman and In Italian
nnd baa always been regarded ns one sloits. but you will have something
Makinti Splendid Prsgrces.
beautifully Illustrated iMtiuphlsts
It hrs been of greater value than nil the gold nnd
of the best propertlis.
A very
Important meeting of the
of the resources of the counIdle more or less the wst ten years. all the ship: and nil tb- rallrtmda. It board i f
directors
of
the
Territorial try traversed by the naid. The mly
Hn product Is a sulphide, carrying doesu t fall to the lot t many men to
KHIr association was held lust even- fault to be found Is thnt the I runs
fcolil, silver and copMr, but ruiiuluK become pcMeossed of so iu my things
ing in the office of O. N.
1st ion luto Herman Is u intor one.
lilgli In the tlrst nnmetl value.
as Mr. Uarnegle recognising aa he president of the association, Marron.
and n
The uienitlona of the Alessnndro doea the reaiMHiSlbllty of giving--b- ut
The Itoswell Record says:
The
new
amount
considerable
of
business
Coplter MinitiK coiniwny at Km! Hock those vh- haven't the property may was brought Ut the attention of
north hound train Sundny collided
the
nre a matter of considerable tntereat. be far richer bv having the diame- litem bent anil dleiiosed of. It wna de with two box curs, uwir Cnuyon t'ity.
, cided, after some little discussion, to which hail blown out of the switch
fir the reason thnl It Is the only work ter."
of ny moment belli); done In the disMr. ItiMkcfeller said that nothing bold the fair iu October Instead of onto the main track, and plied up
trict, nnd uMn Its aueceas or fnlltiro plwtseil him better "than to nmko a September, aa It was believed tlmt enough ilelirls to blockade the track
to a certain extent deeiuls the de- man give money who just wanted to better attractions could be acured tlmt for several hours. This delayed the
velopment of the rump. This
Imtig on to it."
bound train until 0 orlm'H Sunmouth, ami furthermore the weather south
day evening.
Is coullnlng It entire attention
Mr. Itockefeller aald he Imlleved In Is likely to he more favorable for
r
to the development of Its pniiertleM, attaching his name to all his glfte. so
The I .as Vegas Optic says
II. A.
sporting events. The dates for
with the Idea of RScertnlnlnK their thnt It would In Huance others
holding
of the fair have Iteen Humaer. chief engineer of the ICt Paso
the
twenty
men
true worth. A force of
O
fixed for the opening on Tuesday. Oc- k Northeastern, left on a rcconnoUer
Is employed under the direction of
After a sickness of several days. tober lf anil contlinnin until 12 lug trip down the country this after
inln-lii!
(tied,
(leorge
All eerteured
Mrs. MrCrrlght apiearet at her mil iVIock Saturday night of October IV. noon, atrompanlcd by W. A. Hawktus
man from Colorado. Hhttfl No 1 littery
rlors on south tlecoud street
complete list of the lamrd of di- attorney for the road, and P. A. Man
a
of
depth
has reached
2io fett. while yesterday afternoon, and. while yet The
xa nitres. They will drive over a sur
etors Is aa follows.
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homes in the valley. Like nearly nil
owners of good farms In thla part of
N"W Mexico. Mr. Irge believes the
groat Pecos vnlley will In a few yenrs
b- - one of the richest
and mtt prosperous communities In the iwmthwest.
He set out an apple orchard two year
ayo sn I now It haa many trees In full
bloom. Mrs. l4irge takes a deep Interest In developing the farm nnd Is ns
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out a nice row of trees ground It la
like a picture without a frame.
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Prom the New Mexican.
Mlas Ilealk, of Albuquerque sister
of Hon. Perry Heath, left after a stay
of several days for Colorado linings
to spend the summer.
S. S. MrKlbhon. who for the past
two yenrs has hnd t hsrge of the Hot
Sulphur springs, llernalilio county,
bas arrived In the city and will spend
the summer.
nl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miles and Dr. nnd Mrs.
Jennings, who have boon guests at the
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Cough as Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

50c, Jt.oo.

All druggists.
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Cough as Coughing. You
know it just as well as wc do. Your
throat always feels worse after a hard
coughing spell. And yet you fuss along with
your cough, trusting to vinegar and molasses,
mcdi- or suaar and lemon, or some
d
cine you have just read of, getting no better,
or just a trifle worse each day.
Why waste time ? Why run the slightest
risk of causinc asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice.
or why make the road so easy for Consumption?
Just keep in mind this one thing -
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